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Low tonight near 50s, 
high tomorrow near 90. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — A walkie-talkie 
valued at nearly $700 was 
recovered after members of 
the Panhandle Regional Nar
cotics Trafficking Task Force 
and other Pampa police offi
cers ran a search at 1141 Huff 
Rd.

Officers entered the residence 
about 7:20 a.m. Friday and con
fiscated a $692 radio reported 
stolen from Pampa Fire De
partment in January, according 
to a department press release. 
They al«> discovered less than 
one gram of suspected cocaine 
and less than'two ounces of 
suspected marijuana.

^njam in McCaleb, 35, was 
arrested and booked into 
Gray County jail. He was 
released on $2,000 bond on a 
chargé of theft $500 to $1,500 
and possession of a con
trolled substance.

AMARILLO — Romance 
Writers of the Texas P^lnhandle 
(RWTP), the Panhandle chap
ter of the ruitional oiganiza- 
tion, Romance Writers of 
Anoerka, will meet Saturday, 
April 27,19%, at 10 a.m., at the 
Central branch of the Amarillo 
Public Library.

A short business meeting 
will be held, followed by a 
presentation by guest speak
ers Carol and C.F. Davis. Mrs. 
Davis' topic will be "How to 
Get Started in the Morning," 
and Mr. Davis will do hand
writing analysis of the mater
ial sent to him. Admission is 
free to RWTP members, $5 for 
non-members.

Romance Writers of 
America is an organization 
whose main purpose is to 
encourage and inform both 
published and non-published 
writers of romantic fiction.

For more information, call 
Dee Pace at (806) 356-0216.

BRISCOE — Fort Elliott 
senior Misty Walker will 
compete in state editorial 
writing competition after 
winning the regional compe
tition this past weekend.

State UIL literary competi
tion is set for the first week
end of May in Austin.

In all. Fort Elliott competed 
in four team and 13 individ
ual events at the regional con
test.

OLYMnA, Wa*h. ( AP) — A
court upheld a ban on smok
ing in private office buildings, 
prompting speculation the 
state may sue the tobacco 
iiulustry to recover millions it 
spends treating workers' 
smoking-related illnesses.

Michael York, a lawyer for 
the Philip Morris tobacco 
company, said the ruling 
would be appealed. He called 
it a political ruling and said 
the state rule "has nothing to 
do with science."

Washington state also barrs 
smoking in public places 
such as stores, in state offices 
and in restaurants outside of 
designated smoking areas.
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Judge to decide 
if Patterson can 
be tried as aduit
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

A district judge is expected to 
decide within a week if a 25- 
year-old man accused of a 1987 
murder is to be certified as an 
adult.

If District Judge Lee Waters 
declines to certify Norman 
Michael Patterson as an adult - 
he was 16 when the shooting 
occurred - Patterson cannot 
face a murder charge in the case 
as an adult, Patterson's attor
ney Jeff Blackburn said 
Monday.

Waters asked Assistant 
District Attorney Tracey 
Jennings and Blackburn to 
address the issues of "due dili
gence" as required by the 
Family Code in investigating 
juvenile offenses, in this case 
investigative efforts prior to 
Patterson's 18th birthday on 
Oct. 17, 1988. He also asked 
them to address the status of 
DNA testing in the late 1980s, a 
key factor in Patterson's arrest 
on April 1.

Blackburn explained if Patter
son is not certified as an adult, 
the court will have no choice 
but to dismiss the charges 
because it will lack jurisdiction. 
Juvenile court jurisdiction ends 
at age 18 unless the accused is 
certified as an aduH; he said.

Patterson, a slim blond man, 
is being held without bond in 
Gray County jail. He is accused 
of capital murder in the slaying 
of his stepfather Edward 
Patterson, found shot to death 
on Sept. 2, 1987, in their Doyle 
Street trailer home.

Mike Patterson was detained 
in Monahans later that same 
day driving a Suburban belong
ing to Edward Patterson's 
employer.

Testimony showed while

Patterson was held on the 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle charge, evidence was 
collected which police believed 
was related to the shooting.

Carolyn Law, chief deputy 
clerk in the Gray County clerk's 
office, said there are no files 
referring to Mike Patterson in 
juvenile records.

Blackburn argued Pampa 
police failed to exercise "due 
diligence" in determining 
Patterson's involvement in the 
case after officers decided he 
was a suspect in the shooting. 
"Due diligence" is a require
ment of the Family Code 
adding an essence of timeliness 
to juvenile investigations.

Police sent blood, bullets, gun 
and hair samples to FBI labs for 
analysis, but the blood could 
only be identified as human 
blood because there was not 
enough to type, said former 
juvenile detective Terry Cox.

However, DNA testing was 
not conducted, he said.

"It was just coming out," Cox 
said.-

Cox testified he had heard of 
DNA testing but no one in 
Pampa had ever used it.

"On my part, 1 just assumed 
if there wasn't enough blood to 
type, there wasn't enough for 
that other test," Cox said.

Lt. Steve Chance said the 
Patterson case was reexamined 
though not reopened in August 
1993 at the behest of the late 
Chief Chuck Flemins. Chance 
served as leader of, the criminal 
investigation division at that 
time.

"W hat we did was look at 
all three cases, unsolved 
hom icides, and determ ined 
the one that could best be 
worked was the Patterson 
case," he said.

See JUDGE, Page 2

‘Angel Street’

(Pampa Nm m  phl e  by CMp Owndtar)

Debra Bressler, right, turns the tables on tormentor Greg 
Sims in a rehearsal for Friday's premiere of Anget Street. 
ACT I community theater will stage the 1938 Victorian 
murder mystery -  arxJ basis of the movie Gaslight -  
Friday and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. arrd Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
Other cast members include Dean BIrkes, Jason BHss, 
Debra Hartman arxl Jennifer Keeton. Tickets are $6 at the 
door. arKf reservatiorrs may be made by calling 665-3710. 
DMsert will be served to patrons.

Top cookie seller

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oarlana Hotmaa)

S ta c y  C ru m p  show s o ff th e  g ia n t s tu ffed  F lo rid a  p an th er s h e  re ce iv ed  fo r h er s a le s  o f G irl 
S co u t co o k ies . S h e  w a s  P a m p a ’s top  se lle r, w ith  4 3 7  b o xes  to  h e r cred it. H e r n am e  w as  
d raw n  from  o th e r to p  s e lle rs  in th e  T exas  P la in s  G irl S co u t C o u n c il to  w in  th e  p an th er. T h e  
cou n cil p ro g ram  in c lu d es  s tu d ies  o f e n d a n g e re d  sp ec ies , w ith  th e  F lo rid a  p an th er cho sen  
th is  y e a r fo r th e  s tu ffed  a n im a l a w ard .

Spring crops producers urged to sign up 
for catastrophic risk protection coverage

Matt Street, county execu
tive director of the Gray 
County Farm Service Agency, 
announced today that produc
ers of "spring planted crops 
have until May 2, 1996, to 
obtain catastrophic risk pro
tection coverage.

"Secretary Glickman exer
cised his authority under the 
new farm bill to provide pro
ducers with the maximum 
amount of time to evaluate 
their risk management needs," 
Street said. "Given the dim in
ished safety net in the new 
farm bill, producers will need 
crop insurance now more than 
ever to secure credit and man
age risk."

The reopened sales period 
for catastrophic risk protec
tion coverage only applies to 
spring planted crops such as 
corn, cotton and sorghum with 
sales closing dates of January 
1996 or later.

"This additional opportuni
ty to buv crop insurance may 
be particularly useful for pro

ducers who are changing their 
crop mix under the new farm 
bill," Street said.

The farm bill also changes 
the requirement that produc
ers obtain crop insurance on 
all crops of. economic signifi
cance, called "linkage."

Beginning with all 1996 
crops, producers are not 
required to obtain crop insur
ance, provided the producer 
signs a w aiver waiving the 
right to receive any emergency 
crop loss assistance on anv 
insurable crop, excluding 
emergency loans.

Failure either to sign a waiv
er or obtain crop insurance 
will result in denial of com
modity program benefits, the 
conservation reserve program 
and certain farm credit pro
grams.

"If a producer elects to can
cel insurance coverage, a pro
ducer must sign a waiver giv
ing up his or her right to emer
gency crop loss assistance for 
future disasters,' Street said.

"I cannot stress strongly 
enough the need for extreme 
caution in exercising this 
option. Crop disaster assis
tance is no longer available for 
insurance crops. 1 urge pro
ducers to keep their crop 
insurance protection since 
droughts, high winds and 
other natural disasters are a 
constant threat."

During the extended sales 
period, producers mav obtain 
catastrophic risk protection 
coverage from either their 
local Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) office or a private crop 
insurance agent.

Producers may provide 
notice of cancellation of a pol- 
icv that had been in effect for 
the previous year to the insur
ance provider that issued the 
policv so long as the acreage 
reporting date for that crop 
has not vet passed.

Waivers of a producer's 
right to receive any emergencv 
crop loss assistance will be 
available at local FSA offices

Tourism workshop set May 7-8 in Pampa
A two-day workshop focus

ing on tourism development 
and business retention and 
expansion will be held in 
Pampa May 7-8.

The "Global Communities" 
workshop, sponsored by the 
Texas Department of Com
merce, will be held at M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium 
and Civic Center from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. both days.

TDC's workshops provide 
communities with economic 
development strategies to help 
their businesses remain com
petitive, according to a press 
release.

Held in conjuction with 
National Tourism Week (May

6-14), the first dav of the work
shop is targeted to communi
ties and businesses that are 
developing tourism strategies. 
Participants will learn how to 
develop a strategic plan and 
facilitate community meetings, 
as well as utilize state agencies 
for assistance and funding 
opportunities.

On the second day, the busi
ness development workshop 
will teach participants how to 
establish a regional program to 
work with existing businesses 
The workshop will present a 
variety of tools to aid in specif
ic aspects of existing business 
development.

"Community leaders must

fcKus on a formal economic 
development program and 
make investments that will 
allow the community to grow 
and prosper bv making the 
best use of available 
resources," said Commerce 
Executive Director Brenda F. 
Arnett.

Preregistration cost is $35 per 
day or $60 for both days. 
Economic development profes
sionals, chamber of commerce 
leaders, convention and \ isitors 
bureau leaders, city/county/ 
state-elected officials and public 
utility service providers are 
encouraged to attend.

To register, contact Bill 
Hildebrandt at 669-5750.

C elanese spokesm an responds to CW A  lawsuit
A Hoechst Celanese official 

says he is "amazed" that 
Communications Workers of 
America has filed a motion to 
join a class action suit against the 
company.

Herb Reed, director of com
munications for Hoechst 
Celanese in Dallas, Monday 
eXjTc^se ’ *’ -it CWA
"would ^  involved with Tom 
Upchurch" in the suit.

Upchurch was the lead attor
ney when 850 plaintiffs sued 
Celanese in 1988 in the so-called 
"toxic tort" case. Celanese later

settled the suit, and Upchurch 
has since been sued by a number 
of his h>rmer clients for malprac
tice.

In this case, Upchurch has 
filed suit on behalf of four to five 
telephone workers, Reed said.

"It's the same general claims, 
but new faces," he said.

r~ .notjon, filed in 47th 
E>istrict Court in Amarillo, 
alleges that Hoechst Celanese 
"knowingly exposed unsuspect
ing workers at its Pampa ... 
chemical plant to the most dan
gerous carcinogens, mutagens

and teratogens for at least 35 
years, surreptitiously contami
nated an underground water 
supply for eight states and con- 
sp ir^  tt> hide its activities from 
regulatory agencies and the pub-' 
lie."

"It's just the same regurgitated 
garbage that we've been Irearing 
tor years," Reed said. "It wasn't 
true when thev first used it, and 
it's not true now."

Local Hoechst Celanese offi
cials at the Pampa Facility 
referred all requests for com
ment to Reed.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

D A V IS, M ary B erth en a Terbush —  
M em orial services, 1 p .m .. Lam b Ferguson 
Funeral H om e C hapel, M cLean; ^ a v e s id e  
serv ices, 2 p .m ., A lanreed  C er 
A lanreed. <

,em etery .

Obituaries
ZOBEDIA BABE CROCKETT

Zobedia Babe Crockett, 82, of Pampa, died 
Monday, April 22, 1996. The body was cremated 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa and consequently 
will not be available for viewing. Memorial ser
vices are pending.

Mrs. Crockett was bom Oct. 22, 1913, at Red 
Rock, Okla. She married Robert Thomas Crockett 
on Oct. 18, 1930, at Enid, Okla.; he died Oct. 30, 
1950. She was a member of the Women of the 
Moose and was a Baptist.

Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law, 
John R. and Marie Crockett of Kennewick, Wash.; 
three granddaughters, Elizebeth Crockett of 
Roseburg, Ore., S t^ h an ie  Crockett of 
Kennewick and Cheryl Crockett of Pasco, Wash.; 
three grandsons, Robert T. Crockett of Roseburg, 
Michael V. Crockett of Kennewick and David A. 
Crockett of Pasco; two great-granddaughters, 
Elizebeth Crockett of Roseburg and Shelby N. 
Crockett of Pasco; and two great-grandsons, 
Cody Crockett of Roseburg and Brandon M. 
Crockett of Kermewick.

MARY BERTHENA TERBUSH DAVIS
ALANREED - Mary B. Davis, 93, died Sunday, 

April 21, 19%. Memorial services will be at 1 
p.m. Wednesday in the Lamb Ferguson Funeral 
Home Chapel at McLean with Glenn Waltpn, 
minister of the North Amarillo Church of Christ, 
officiating. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. in 
the Alanreed Cemetery with Glen Walton offici
ating.

Mrs. Davis was bom in Indian Territory. She 
married William Hartley Davis in 1921 at Pampa; 
he died in 1991. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include three daughters, Velma 
Hechler of San Antonio, Betty Brents of Amarillo 
and Willie May of Panhandle; a son, John E. 
Davis of Amarillo; two sisters, Agnes Wetsel and 
Francis Corbin, both of Groom; a brother, Leroy 
Terbush of Amarillo; 13 grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild.

Calendar of events
TOTS-N-TRAINING

The Tots-N-Training program for preschool chil
dren ages 3-5 in Baker, Lamar, Mann and Wilson 
school districts is continuing. Readiness materials 
may be picked up Wednesdays at the following, 
locations: Albertsons, 10-11 a.m. and 3:30-4:30 
p.m.; Frank's (Brown Street), 10-11 a.m. and 3-4 
p.m.; Frank's (Hobart), 3-4 p.m.; and Community 
Day Care Center, 5-6 p.m. Registration sites are 
Outreach Health Services, 10 a.m.-noon, and 
Texas Department of Health, 10-11 a.m. and 2-3 
p.m. Questions about Tots-N-Training may be 
directed to Sue Thornton at 669-4700.

DIVORCE CARE
Divorce Care, a divorce recovery seminar and 

support group, meets at 7 p.m. each Wednesday 
at Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E. 23rd. Child care 
is provided. For more information, contact the 
church at 665-0842.

TOP TO ' TEXAS REPUBLICAN WOMEN
Kim Laycock of the Top O'Texas Crisis 

Pregnancy Center will be the guest speaker at the 
Top O'Texas Republican Women's Club, 11:45 
a.m. Wednesday, April 24, Furr's Cafeteria. 
Public invited. For more information, call 
Marilyn Lewis, 669-7290.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour peritnl ending at 7 a.m. today.
MONDAY, April 22

9:33 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Panhandle Regional Medical Center 
for a patient transport to a residence in the 100 
block of North Faulkner.

12:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to CPRMC.

3:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
700 block of South Ballard on a motor vehicle 
accident. No patient was transported.

4:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a patient transfer to a local nursing 
facility.

6:11 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2700 block of North Hobart on a welfare check. 
No patient was transported.

Correction
The Relay for Life ice cream social for team 

captains and potential team captains, originally 
scheduled for April 27, has been changed to May 
4. The social will be held from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at
Coronado Inn.

lice report
Pamp» Police De^>artinent reported the fbllow- 

ing^u^dents aiul rurests in the 24-hour preriod
wl ended at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, April 22
Theft of a small lefrigeratm: valued at $300 aikl 

tool box with tools valued at $75 was reported in 
the 1500 block of North Hobart

Gasoline drive off was rep>orted by Taylor 
Mart, 6(X) E. Frederic, at 10K14 a.m. Monday.

A female Rottweiler puppy valued at $200 was 
repxrrted stolen in the 1(X) block of North Nelson 
between 5 and 6 p.m. Sunday.

Crim inal m ischief to a 1987 Chrysler was 
repx>rted in the 1(X) block of South Sumner. The 
windows were broken out and seat cut up.

Theft of a .25-caliber Lorcin semi automatic 
handgun valued at $85 was rnx>rted in the KXK) 
block of Huff Road. It occurred between April 15 
and 19.

Lt. Tonuny Pickering repx>rted px)S6ession of 
susp>ected marijuana under two ounces in the 7(X) 
block of North West. Officer John Worthington 
conducted a K-9 search of a vehicle at the same 
location at 7:05 p.m. Monday.

Domestic violence - assault by threat was 
reported by a 30-year-old woman in the 10(X) 
block of South Dwight.

Sgt. Kenneth Hopson reported an incident of 
resisting arrest in the 1000 block of South Dwight 
at 8:15 p.m. Monday.

TUESDAY, April 23
A robbery with $200 tO $400 taken was report

ed in the 800 block of North Frost. It occurr^  at 
2 a.m. Tuesday. No injuries were reported.

A nests
SUNDAY, April 21

Tommy Dominguez, 42, 1006 Fisher, was 
arrested in the 10(X) block of North Hobart on 
warrants alleging failure to stop at railroad cross
ing, no Texas driver's license, failure to app>ear, 
and charges of expired license tag, no driver's 
license and no insurance.

MONDAY, April 22
Freddie Jackson, 19,1013 S. Dwight was arrest

ed on warrants alleging theft under $50 and fail
ure to appear, and chaiges of assault by threat 
and resisting at rest.

Dewayne Ray McBee, 1328 Starkweather, was 
arrested in the 700 block of North West on charges 
of p>ossession of marijuana under two ounces and 
[X)ssession of drug paraphernalia, and warrants 
alleging expired registration, motor vehicle 
inspection, failure to appear, no insurance, 
expired driver's license and failure to app>ear.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reprorted the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour p>eri- 
od which ended at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, April 22
Agency assistance was rendered to the city of 

Pampa on Coffee Street.
Criminal mischief was reported by WO 

Opjerating, Texas 152 west of Parnpa. A window 
was broken out. Estimated damage is $450.

Theft was repjorted on FM 749. A tag sticker 
was stolen. Estimated loss is $6.

Lloyd Poland reported lost property at 
Broadbent Scrap Metal. A 16-inch German shep
herd puppy is missing. Estimated loss is $150.

Arrests
MONDAY, April 22

Ricardo Ricky Rodriguez, 30, 1113 Seneca, was 
jail (returned to jail on a bench warrant from Roach 

boot camp.
TUESDAY, April 23 
Lefors city marshal

William Dane Clark, 32, Lefors, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication, speeding and for 
having no seat belt.

Stocks
The folkiwing grain quouiion.s are 

pitwided by Attebury Grain of'Pampa.

Wheal
Milo
Com

The following show the pnces for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation;
Ntnvsco.................22 IfH
Occidenul.............27 IfH

up .̂ /8 
up 3/8

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation
Magellan..........................  87.90
Puritan..............................  17.60

The folUiwing 9:.M) a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotati<ins are fumished by 
Edward D. J<mes A  Co. of Pampa
Amoco ......... 73 up 78
Arco....................116 5/8 up I
Cabot.................... 29 1/2 dn 1/8
CdbolOAG..........16 1/8 NC

Chevron.............. .57 1/2 up 1 3/4
Coca-Cola.......... .*0 1/2 dn l/K
Columbia/HCA....,.5I .1/8 dn 1/8
Diamond .Sham... ...1.1 1/2 dn 1/4
Enron................... 19 1/8 NC
Hallibunon......... .57 3/8 dn.5/8
Ingersoll Rand .... . 39 7/8 up 1/8
KNE.................... .32 1/4 up 1/8
Kerr Mt Gcc........ .M 1/4 up .3/4
Limited................ .18 3/4 up 1/8
Mapco.................. ....... 58 up 3/8
McDonald's........ .47 5/8 up 1/8
Mobil................... 114 1/2 up 1 3/4
New Atmos........ . 25 1/8 dn l/X
Parker A  Parsley. 24 1/4 up 1/8
Penney’* ............. 48 1/8 dn 1/8
Phillips................ ....... 40 U p 3/4
SLB .................... 84 3/8 dn 1/4
SPS ..................... ....... 32 NC
Tcnneco............... .55 1/8 up 3/4
Texaco................. 84 1/2 up 3/K
Wal-Mart............ 22 5/8 NC
New York Gold ... 391 (.5
Silver................... 5.31
West Texas Crude 2I.M)

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

MONDAY, April 22
6:05 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 

responded to the 9(X) block of South Faulkner on 
a natural gas leak.

Flames engulf villages near Chernobyl nuclear plant
KIEV, Ukraine (AP) -  Flames 

engulfed five deserted villages 
near the Chernobyl nuclear 
power plant today, spreading 
some leftover radioactive parti
cles from the 1986 explosion and 
fire into the air.

The blaze was about 6 miles from 
the power plant, but the amount of 
radioactivity carried off in clouds 
of smoke from the fire was not 
immediately clear. An offidaL how- 

> ever, said it threatened to spread 
well beyond the 18-mile excluston-
ary zone around the plant, site of 
the world's worst nudear accident
10 years ago this week.

Firefighters from the Cherno
byl station rushed to the cluster 
of villages after the fast-moving 
fire broke out, station authorities 
said. The authorities said the 
blaze, about 70 miles northwest 
of Kiev, began around noon (5 
a.m. CDT).

No casualties were immediate
ly reported. The cause of the fire 
was ‘ unclear, but emergency 
authorities said it might have 
been accidentally started by pic
nicking fam ilies who returned 
today to visit grave sites around 
fiieif former homes.

The duty officer at Chemobjd,

Gas leak repair

NMW pllOlO OmIMW HqIRMÎ
Dave C arter and Preston Pairsh, both of Pam pa, find them selves digging a  hole 
Monday. The two men were busy repairing a  gas leak that had developed in the 
300 block of East Browning.

Supreme Court cuts jury role in patent suits;
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court reduced juries' 
role in patent-infringement law-
suits today, ruling that some k§y 

s h e ................................

"Judges, not juries, are better 
suited to find the acquired mean
ing of patent term s," Souter wrote. 

Souter qu
matters should be decided by 
ju ^ e s  oiyly.

The unanimous decision in a 
Pennsylvania case said interpre
tation of patent claims is a job 
that requires judges' expertise.

The Constitution's Seventh 
Amendment guarantee of jury 
trials in civil lawsuits for mone
tary damages' does not mean 
juries must decide such issues. 
Justice David H. Souter wrote for 
the court.

At issue was whetfier intepreta- 
tions of patent claims -  defining the 
setpe of an owner's rights under 
the patent -  are matters of fact to be 
decided by jurors or matters of law 
to be decid^ by a judge.

quoted 19ih century

Houston. Their lawsuit contend
ed that a dry cleaning industry 
device manufactured by West-

Supreme Court Justice Benjamin 
R (*bir "

view and used by Philadetohia-
Ent

?bins Curtis, a patent expert, as
saying judges should interpret the 
patent itself, while the question of
whether the patent was infringed 
should be decided by a jury.

Today's decision upholds a fed
eral appeals court ruling that
rejected a patent infringement 

Heiclaim  by Herbert Markman of 
Norristown, Pa.

Markman owns a patent for a 
device he calls an "inventory con
trol and reporting system for dry 
cleaning stores."

He and Positek Inc. of 
Norristown, which is licensed to 
use Markman's invention, sued 
Westview Instrum ents Inc. of

area dry clearter Althon Enter
prises iidringed on Markman's 
patent.

After a federal jury ruled that 
M arkm an's pateht had been 
infringed, U.S. D istrict Judge 
Marvin Katz threw out the jury 
verdict and ruled that no 
infringement occurred.

The judge ruled that the mean
ing and s c ( ^  of a patent was an
issue exclusively for judges, not 
juries. And ne ruled that
M arkm an's patent focuses on 
helping dry cleaners keep track 
of clothes w hile the allegedly 
infringing invention focuses 
instead on keeping track of cus
tomers' invoices.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Judge The Patterson slaying was reex
am ined in 1995 after patrol officer

However, he said, Flemins 
denied DNA testing because of 
its expense. The district attor
ney's office was not asked to pay 
for it. Chance said, and the mat
ter ended. * a

M orse Burroughs looked at 
Patterson case files and told dis
trict attorney's investigator Bill 
McMinn it was solvw le with 
DNA testing.

Results which seemed to link 
M ike Patterson to the slaying

were received in March, accord
ing to testimony.

District Attorney Jtrfm .M ann 
testified DNA testing was first 
used in Gray County when 
Henry Watkins Skinner was 
a ccu se  of killing Twila Busby 
and her two sons on Dec. 31, 
1993.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear tonight and not as cold 
with a low near 50. South 
winds 5-15 mph. Wednesday, 
sunny, breezy and hot with a 
high near 90. South winds 15- 
25 mph and gusty. Monday's 
high was 62; the overnight low 
was 37.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear. Lows in 
mid 40s to around 50. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny, 
breezy and very warm. Highs in 
upper 80s to near 95. South 
Plains: Tonight, clear. Lows

around 50. Wednesday, sunny. 
Highs in low 90s.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear. 
Lows 47 east to 57 west.
Wednesday, sunny and warmer. 
Windy west and central. Highs 
82 northeast to 92 southwest.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, clear 
and cool. Lows in mid 50s. 
Wednesday, sunny. Highs in 
upper 80s south central to low 
80s Hill Country. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, clear and cool. Lows in 
mid 50s inland to near 60 coast. 
Wednesday, sunny. Highs in mid 
80s inland to mid 70s coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Tcmight, clear. Lows in

low 60s coast to near 60 inland, 
mid 60s Rio Grande plains. 
Wednesday, sunny. Highs near 
80 coast to mid 80s inland.

BORDER STATES
New M exico -  Tonight 

through Wednesday, fair skies 
and warmer. Increasing after
noon winds Wednesday. Lows 
Tuesday night mid 20s to near 40 
mountains and northwest with 
mostly 40s east and south. Highs 
Wednesday mid 60s to near 80 
mountains with 80s to mid 90s at 
lower elevations.

Oklahcmta -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Highs in upper 40s to 
low 50s. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the 8Ĉ .

briefs
H w Pampa Ncwi b  apt responsible for the content of paid adverttaeaMat

Oleksandr Belik, said there was 
no fire dueat to the station or the 
workers and that th ^  had not 
changed work routine..

This forest fire was cleariy larg
er than previous fires in the asoné, 
which normally aré extinguiriied 
within a couple of hours.

A fCiev-based spokesman for 
the international environmental 
group Greenpeace, Antony 
Progatt, said: 'T h is is clearly a 
d a r i^  to the health of people, 
and not only in Ukraine. This is 
one of the m ajor w ays that 
radionuclides traW l to unconta
minated regions."

GAG FENCES. R ^ a ir  
old/build new. Com petitive, 
guaranteed. 665-6872,1-800-223- 
0827. Adv.

G LEE'S HOUSE is a private 
home located in Pampa, Texas, 
offering a 24 hour supervised 
living environm ent for Alz
heim er's / dementia patients in 
a quiet residential setting. We 
w ill be (^»ening on Monday, 
April 29di. Due to limited space 
we are now taking reservations. 
For more inform ation, please 
call 665-2551, and leave a mes
sage. Adv.

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
morning delivery, 10% ofi new 
subscripikm , 4 mugs with 6 
monttis. Call 669-7371. Adv.

STO RM  SHEL’TERS. 669^ 
7320,665-1131. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Iriea-

PROFITABLE BUSIN ESS For
Sale: Need a steady income? 
Serious inquiries may call before 
6 p.m. 669-3712 or after 6 p.m. 
6 6 9 ^ 2 . Adv.

SECRETARIES WEEK - April 
21st thru 26th, show her how
qredal she is with a mft of Estee 
louder, complete makeup, skin- 
care and fragrances at Images,

HAMBURGER STATION 5
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

TOO BUSY to take care of 
business? Let Errand Express 
carry some of (he load. P i«  up 
and deliveries, business or  per
sonal. Pampa, Amarillo, Bofger, 
665-5256. Adv.

downtown, 123 N. Cuyler, 10- 
5:30 Monday tftru SatUlday. 
Adv.

BEST CINNAMON rolls and 
pie in town! Coffee A Candy 
Bam , 1318 N. Hobart. Adv.

REM EM BER WHEN vour 
Pampa N ew t carrier coltects, 
does the carrier have his/her

REMEMBER THAT s p e ^ l 
‘rson that runs your oftice, 
rretaries week April 21-26fo. 

Coffee A Candy Bam , 1318 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

W EIGH T W ATCHERS is

pers
Seer

now meetiire every Thursday 
~ i. rc!

cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Ihanlcs, Cbculation

day ofdy - Customer AppredM>^_
ion Day 15% off. 2201 Perryton 
Parkway. Adv.

ROLANDA'S JU ST receivea 
Memorial Day rose bushes and 
more. Rerfanda's Silk Flow en A  
Gifts, inside Frank's on Hobart. 
Adv.

D O N T  FORGETyour special 
secretary this week. VMe have gift
baskets full o f  chocolates and 
candies, balloon bouquets, and 
beautiftil Moenning p laaii We 
deliver. Call Celebratkma, 665- 
3100.Adv.

DepartmeM.
GRADUAnON MONO- 

G RA M lFfO r We sell han iin g 
bags and totes (in schoirf cofors), 
laundry bagSr towel wrq>s or

Sou bring betadi tow ds, shirts, 
ickets, sheets to be mono- 

gramed. Sittchin' Bam 669*3543. 
Adv.

THE NEW number for Top O 
Texas Quidc Lube is 665*0959. 
Adv.

PAMHk MEALS on Wheels 
Garage Sale now open Moitday- 
Friday, 2-5 p.m. SouBi end of 
Pampa .M all. Also accepting 
donadaM. 669-KX17. Adv.

in Pampa. For more informa 
tion, please call 1-800-359-3131. 
Adv.

NEW EXHIBIT • White Deer 
Land Museum - "Gray County 
Brides: 1880's - 196p^s", starts 
1\iesday, April 23, l l6  S. Cuajen 
1*4 p jn ., Tuesday - Sunday. Adv.

ACT I Reservation Line is
open at 665r3710 for "Angel

* ■ * pril Î6 ,Stw af* to be pesaented April 
2 7 ,28di. Adv.

COW p a s t u r e  Batting
Cages open - 4-8 p jn . weekdays, 
1-8 p.m. Saturaay. 665-05W .
Adv.

CLOTHES AND Accessories. 
Boy or rent prom dices. Beverly 
Klafai Design, 115 Thut, Lefors. 

Adv..
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ACT I receives Golden Touch Award

(Special phota)
Dartene Birkes, Golden Nail Awards area representative, left, and Sandra Keeton, F>res- 
ident of ACT I, admire the plaque honoring the theatre group for giving the “golden 
touch” to the arts in Pampa. ACT I received the Golden Touch Award, presented by the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce, on Saturday. This is their first time to be so honored, 
Birkes said. “They give so many hours,” she said.

Report: Film industry could mean lights, 
cameras and ... more money for Texas

AUSTIN (AP) -  In Texas, the 
movie business means lights, 
cameras an d ... money.

Some 6,500 Texans were
enudoyed in die film and video 
inmisby last yeat with notilocal piD- 
duoeiB ^lenmng $150 million here,
aoxxding to a new study for ttw 
Texas Department of Commeioe.

But lexas needs a first-class 
film school, a HoUyw(xxl office, 
new sound stages and backlot, 
plus other improvements if the 
’Third C oasr is to become a 
major player in the movie busi
ness, the study said.

"livn igh  Texas remains a pop
ular site for location film ing, 
many other states are aggressive
ly  pursuing the filmed entertain
ment iivlustTy," said the study 
prepared by the University of 
North Texas' Center for 
EcoiK>mic Development and 
Research.

California leads the industry, 
with an estimated $5.5 billion in 
production outlays last year.

Texas, which counted a record 
63 film and video productions in 
1995, saw a total economic 
-impact from the business of 
about $1 billion, the study said.

Other states also see the advan
tages. They have established film 
commissions and some are trying

to lure producers with tax breaks 
and cash subsidies.

"Film  and video is often per
ceived as a glamorous, high-pro
file business. Perhaps it is. But 
more im[>ortantly, it represents 
economic development and job 
creation opportunities for Texas 
and its communities," the study 
said.

A number of changes would 
help improve the state's stand
ing, the studv says, irKluding;

— State funding to create a
first-tier, university-based .film  
and video school. ^

'Texas does have two reason
ably good film  schools," * the 
study said, citing North Texas 
and the University of Texas- 
Austin. "But neither is in the top 
tier." It said several other states, 
including Florida and North 
Carolina, are pushing to build 
toj^rated film programs.

Texas also should seek to train 
sound stage, backlot and post
production technicians.

— Increase Texas' presence in 
the burgeoning Latin market for 
filmed entertainment.

By 2026, it is estimated that 40

Gnrent of Texans will be of 
ispanic ethnicity. "There are 

already dozens of film and televi
sion production companies aim-
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State briefs
Cat restraint provision  
m eets stiff om^wition 

POST WORTH (AP) — The 
Fort Worth Q ty Council is trying 
to do something about a growing 
feline populatum, but hundreds 
of residents have called in to 
complain that a "jcat leash law " 
would be a cat-astrc^fffie.

The council was scheduled to 
vote on the pr^^osal today, but 
one councilman said he riasn't 
seen much support for a measure 
calling for the restraint of cats.

"The reaction of my colleagues 
seems to be 'This »  stupid' to I t  
ain 't l^ ing to work,' ooundl- 
man & u ck  Silcox sidd. Calls to 
his office were running 3-to-l 
against the provision, he said.

Coundlman Jim Lane said he 
received more than 100 calls from 

>nents of the measure.
^ty health officials said the 

proposal has been misunder- 
sto(M. They said it requires cats to 
be con firi^  to their owners' 
property and is not meant to force 
cats to be on a leash at all times.

oppor
Citv

ing at the Latin market. At pre
sent, most of the production ... is 
occurring in Miami and San Juan. 
Why not Dallas, Houston or San 
Antonio, which each have huge 
Hispanic populations and the reiiy 
uisite fadlities and talent to bootr'

—  Construction of sound 
stages, b u ild ii^  inside which 
scenes can be filmed, and an out- 
d(xnr backlot.

Compared with some other 
states, Texas "is critically short of 
state-of-the-art sound stages," 
the study said. "But the most 
serious current inhibitor to 
extension of filmmaking in Texas 
is the absence of a bacU ot." The 
cost, estimated a $7 million to 
$10 million, could be paid with a 
private-public partnership 
arrangement, it said.

— Boost the Texas Film 
Commission budget and open a 
Hollywood office. The study 
su^ ested  raising the budget by  
$400,000, to $1 million annually, 
with part of the increase used to

But a full-time representative in 
lollywood "w hose charge 

would be to keep abreast of film 
and video developm ents and 
'schmooz' with the players."

C J T s

Judge issues order 
against Quadro Tkadcer

BEAUM ONT (AP) —  An 
attcnmey for (^ ad io  Corp. says 
the company is likely to appeal a 
federal judge's ruling perma
nently biUTing the manufrictuie 
or sale of a device supposedly 
able to detect drugs,, guns and 
golf balls.

U.S. District Judge Thad 
Heartfield, citing fear that the 
device could lead to dvil rights 
violations and calling it a fraud, 
on Monday extended a temporary 
order he issued against the 
Harleyville, S.C., firm in February.

Quadro has sold about 
trackers to school districts and 
law enforcement agencies nation
wide at prices up to $8,000. 
Company officials touted the 
plastic, non-electronic device 
with a radio antenna as a detec
tor of weapons, explosives and 
narcotics.

Child support measure 
ruled unconstitutional
AUSTIN (AP) -  A state law 

requiring Texans to swear they 
aren't ddinquent in child sup
port paynwnts before getting a 
m arnaee Ikerise is an unconsti- 
tutionau burden on their right to 
marry. Attorney General Dan 
Morales says.

The marriage license provi
rion was one of several passed 
last year in an efrbrt to bmf up 
dukl support enforcement laws.

M orales said Monday that 
federal courts have ruled that 
TOvemments cannot significant- 
ly interfere with the fundamen- 
^  right to get married.

"We believe it is very likely 
that a court considering a consti
tutional challenge to the Texas 
statutes would ... conclude that 
they burden a fundamental 
r i^ t ,"  Morales said.

Opinions from the attorney 
general carry the weight of law 
unless overtiuned by a court or 
lawmakers. Ron Dusek, a 
qxdtesman for Morales, said tiie 
attorney general's opinion makes 
the marriage license provision 
unenforceable.

Margaret Ray, the Howard 
County clerk and president of 
tile Texas County-Dwtrict Clerks 
Association, said the association 
took the issue to Howard County 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson 
because the law imposed a heavy 
burden on its members. lAfilker-

son and Dallas County District 
Attorney J<rfm Vutoe presented 
tile question to Morales.

"County clerks are for every
one to pay their child support," 
Mrs. Ray said. "But it didn't t ^  
us how long to keep the affi
davits, where to file them or 
how to administer tiiem ."

She could not say how many 
licenses were issu ^  under the 
new law or whether any licenses 
were denied.

Wilkerson said his biggest fear 
was that a license would be denied 
and the amplicant would sue.

"As wdl-intended as the provi
sion was, it was not going to pass 
constitutional mustei)" he said.

Mike McCuilw, a Dallas attor
ney active in diud support issues 
and vke president of ttto American 
Academy of Matrimonial 
Lavwers, said the maniage lioense 
law has d(»ie little to hdp enforce 
child support orders.

He said other new provisions 
that threaten the professional 
licenses of parents behind in 
child support pa3rments are 
more effe^ve.

"Anything that (lawmakers) 
can give us that hdps in child 
support enforcement is impor
tant to have," McCuiley said. But 
the marriage license provision 
"has not been, in my experience, 
a real big player in the overall 
collection in child support."

School renews coaches’ contracts
ELGIN, Texas (AP) -  Two Elgin 

High School coaches accused of a 
campaign of religious intimida
tion and coercion have survived 
contract renewal hearings and 
will likely settle a related law
suit.

The Elgin School Board voted 4- 
3 ^fonday night to extend for two 
years athletic director and football 
coach Eddie Baca's contract.

Under another 4-3 vote, the board 
extended for one year baseball 
coach Brad Osborn's contract.

Both men were accused of bring
ing their religion into the locker 
room -  leading team prayers, play
ing (Zhristian musk arid pcMting 
biblical verses. They also were 
accused of trying to ooeroe student 
athletes into attending dn iid i and 
otiier religious activitkto.

Collectible Villages
-Snow Vilbges -North Pole 
-Dickens -Christmas In The City
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arrd etxxxirage others to see its blessir>gs. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control hirrwelf and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost cap€d>ilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license rK>r anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commaiximent.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Are the courts
too wishy-washy?

You might say that the U.S. Supreme Court added a touch of 
common setue to the federal statutes on age discrimination. But 
to employers worrying about whether some action will unleash 
federal enforcers oc embroil them in the unpredictable coils of the 
courts, "common sense" might not be str helpful.

In the case of O'Coimor v. Consolidated Coin, a 56-year-pld 
man was let go after his boss had made comments about the need 
"to get some young blood in this company." The replacement was 
40. Several lower courts said the worker didn't have grounds to 
sue since the federal Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 
1967 refers to workers 40 and older.

The Supreme Court said tfiat even though the law protected the "40 
and older" class, replacing a 56-year-t>ld with a 40-year-old might be 
age discrimination. CTCimnor will shll have to prove it in a court.

Granted that this might be age discrimination, and that lethng 
people go just because they're getting older is not a good thing.
does this ruling help peijple who are trying to comply with the 
law? In an ideal world, the law would be a constant, applied the
same way in all cases. Congress tried to offer predictability.

: haBut the Supreme Court has told lower courts and employers 
that sometimes the law might be applied differently than it was 
written. Justice Scalia, in his opinion, used the phrase "substan
tially younger" but did not say how much younger a replacement 
worker must be to create d presumption of discrimination.

So the law becomes a bit more unpredictable than it was before.
Of course, the Supreme Court did not address the more sub

stantive issue, which is whether, under the U.S. Constitution, the 
federal government should have the power to tell a private 
employer who can be hired and who cannot be fired.

We used to think the ConstitutitMi granted the naticmal government 
only certain "enumerated" powers. Among them is the power to reg
ulate commerce "with foreign natirais, and among the sevej-al States."

It takes a stretch to find there the power to tell private employ
ers that, depending on how a court rules, it might be illegal to let 
one erriployee go and hire another who is substantially younger."

The Supreme Court, in a recent case on "gun-free" zones near 
schools, sent a little signal that it thought the commerce clause 
had been stretched a bit too far.

In the O'Connor case, it sent the signal that it doesn't mind some 
stretching. How much is tcx> much? It depends on the court's mood.

Your representatives
State Rep, Warren Chisum

Pampa Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 205l5 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
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IT JUST KEEPS GOINQ —  AND 

QOINQ —  AND...

GOP may not win w ar over judges
Soft-hearted, mush-brained, i 

are a hivotite campaign theme of I 
cians, who have not been entirely satisfied wiAi any 
magtetrate since Roy Bean slopped tying raoses-'In 
Harold Baer, they think they have found the best 
ptcxif yet of why Bill Qinton caiuiot be entrusted 
wifo four more years' worth of judicial jqjpoint- 
ments.

This may sound like srruut politics. But the dog 
they are sicking on the Democrats could end up 
biting for their own ankles.

Baer is the federal district judge in Manhattan 
who threw out evidence in a drug case because he 
said the police had no reason to be suspicious

Stephen
Chapman

A p p e^  it an outstanding ju d « , a brilliant achol- 
Mnt conservattve intellectual, butar and a prominent < 

he could provide grist for a host of Democratic 
attack ads. Ffe has ruled that nude dandng is pro
tected by ttie First Amendment, thinks couples 
should be allowed to buy babies for adoption and 
endmses foe legalization of mar^uana. On all of 
these, I foink Posner is absolutriy rig^t But if foe 
Democrats wanted to make an issue of him, I 
doubt Bob D(de would be eager to defend him.

Posner is not the only inviting ta i;^ . Several

al judge. When a president asks a judge to resi«
-judgw appc^ted by Republican presidents have 

‘ ■ al dn ‘

when some young black men ran away at their 
approach. Since people in their neighborhood

it takes unusually sturdy character for the judge 
to tell him to go pound sand. Arfour Goldberg

tended to regard cops as "corrupt, abusive and 
chbviolent," he said, such behavior was perfectly rea

sonable even for innocent folks.
This does not sound like what you would expect 

from an appointee of Roitald Reagan, and indeed 
it turns out foat Baer owes his seat on the bench to 
President ClintcHi. So Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole and GOP Sen. Orrin Hatch, who heads the 
Judiciary Conunittee, immediately pilloried him 
as one of foe many Clinton judges who see their 
job as nraking the streets safe, but only for crimi
nals. The president, wifo his customary polihcal 
courage, promptly abandoned his appointee, sug
gesting that he might ask Baer to resign.

The Republicans can hardly be blamed for tak
ing the opportunity to denounce a federal judge.ing the opportunity to denounce a federal judge. 
F^eral juages enjoy a constitutional guarantee of 
life tenure precisely so they can exercise the 
solemn prerogative of sticking their tongues out 
at politicians who criticize their decisions.

Clinton's comments, though, were not run-of- 
the mill criticism but an
extraordinary attempt to put pressure on a feder-

lye up a seat on the Supreme Court simply 
because President Jcfonson wanted him to accwt 
the distinctly inferior post of ambassador to m e 
United Nations. Baer, not surprisingly, pnmiptly 
capitulated, ameeing to admit the evidence.

Qinton oouid have handled foe problem without 
undercutting foe independence of foe entire federal 
judiciary. HrsL he could have merely disowned foe 
judge's dedskm; foen, he could have ordered foe US. 
attorney to appeal iL If foe ruling was as ridiculous as 
everyone claimed, it would have been overtunred. 
The case would have gone forward unimpeded wifo 
rto damage to the spirit of the Constitutioa

But the president may trot be the political loser in 
fois affair. What Republicans may have forgotten is 
foat many of foe judges on the iraeral bench were 
appointed by Repubucan presidents. And it is foe 
nature of ju d ^  to say and do all sorts of things that 
will antagonize people. Any honest judge will 
sometimes have to invite pr^ular condemnation by

railed against federal drug laws k x  imposing 
excessive sentences on smafi-time (rffenders. One 
wrote the opinion striking down an Indianapolis 
anti pomogrwhy ordirumce.

Supreme Court Justices Antonin Scalia arul 
Atrthony Keimedy, both tiommated Rea^aii, sided
wifo foe majority of their colleagues m deciding foat 
a lexas law against flag desecratian violated faeedom 
of exfwesskin. Scalia wrote the opinion for a urumi- 
mous court when it invalidated flie deafo sentence 
givefi to a Florida man %«foo had a sexual affair wifo 
lis 13-year-dd stepnieoe and then strangjM hec Rve
RepuUicarMippODited justices voted to overturn tlte
fectotal Gun-rree Schoo': Schod Zones Act of 1990.

So it's not hard to imagine a 30-second spot run
ning later this year that recites some of these exam
ples and ends by saying, "Republican judges: soft
on killers, soft cm drugs, soft cm pornography, soft

guns m schcxils.

acquitting a suspected criminal, throwing out valu- 
illy gatlvable but illegally gathered evidence or upholding 

the constituticmal rights of unsavory individuals. 
Judge Richard Posner of foe 7th Circuit Court of

on flag-burning and soft cm guns 
Reelect President Clinton: It's time to get tough."

And that's without even menticming Clarence 
Thomas.

Republicans might be able to win an all-out bat
tle over whose judges are more offensive to pub
lic opinicm. But the victcmy could be about as 
meaningful as a victory in a U.S.-Soviet nuclear 
war. They ought to quit while they're ahead.

IT5 BEEN UKC THIS SMCe
TNEYCjjlCEREilL PIHCCS. ç m .

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, April 23, the 
114th day of 1996. There are 252 
days left in the'ays left m me year.

Today's H i^ ig h t in History: 
rii r -April 23, 1564 is foe

accepted birfodate of the Englisr 
and dramatist Williampoet

ShakeShakespeare. He died cm foe same 
date 52 years later.

On this date:
In 1348, King Edward in of England 

established the Order of the Garter.
In 1616, the Spanish poet 

Cervantes died in Madrid (foe same 
day William Shakespeare died in 
Stratford-on-Avon, England).

In 1789, President-elect 
Washington and his wife moved 
into the flrst executive mansiem, the 
Franklin House, in New York.

In 1791, foe 15th president of the 
United States, James Buchanan, was 
bom in Franklin County, Penn.

In 1896, 100 years ago, the 
Vitascope system for profiting 
movies onto a screen was démem- 
strated at a music hall in New York 
City. '

Politicians couid change education
Abortion is a moral, not a legal, issue and there

fore cannot be compromised.
If you believe that human life begins with con

ception, as I do, then the taking of innocent
Charley Reese

of cigarettes, but they can abort their babies. It is
stupid to say that a school nurse cannot give a 

lild

human life under any circumstance, except self
lit the dif-defense, is morally wrong. We can't split 

ference on moral issues or you end up with situa
tional morality, which is no morality.

But them are important differences among moral, 
policy and legal issues. As citizens, we are bound by 
duty to obey the laws, including those we dem't 
agree with, until we can change them by lawful 
means. Logically, the only alternatives to that 
course of action are to become outlaws or to stage a 
rebellion. In both cases that means going to war 
with the government and with those who support 
it. And, war, of course, should never be undertaken 
lightly or for less foan mighty serious reasons.

Fuxfoermoie, laws apply to everyone in the civic 
unit, but morality is a matter of individual con
science. The laws of any country may or may not 
coincide with our own moral code. In cases where 
they don't, then we have no right to attempt by force 
or threat of force to coerce another individual to 
adc^t our moral code.

Others in our civic unit have the same duty as 
we do to obey laws, but they have no obligation to 
adopt our moral code. The only legitimate means 
of getting other people to share our beliefs a^ u t

morality is persuasion. Morality in our society, 
where there are no matching laws, is like religion 
-  a matter of individual conscience.

So, on a practical level, where does that leave us 
on the question of abortion? It is currently legal.

child an aspirin without permission of the par-* 
ents, but an abortionist can p>erform a surgical 
procedure on foe same minor without the par
ents' permission.

Here is another difference between nwral codes
and legal codes. Morality is usually brief and 

alb

Until that legal status can be changed, then we must 
le uw arul not physically i 

anyone who wishes to have an abortion or with
respect the law and not interfere wifo

tht>se who provide them. If we do interfere, then we 
are outlaws and will be treated like outlaws.

Notice that I did not say "respect" sometMie's 
right to have an abortion. A right that involves the 
loss of someone else's rights is a contradiction in 
terms. There is no right to take the innocent life of 
a child. It is simply, at this hme, legailly permissible.

On the other hand, we are free to attempt to dis
suade a wonrum from taking the life of her child. 
We are free to lobby government not to fund abor
tion. We are free to lobby government to place 
restrictions on foe practice and to regulate, from a 
public-health point of view, the operation of abor
tion clinics.

It is stupid, when you think about it, to say
ckthat minors cannot buy a bottle of beer or a pack

internally cemsistent. Laws on the other hand tend 
to be voluminous, often vague, frequently contra
dictory and illogical. Ditto case law, which is 
established by judicial decisions.

We are also free to seek a constitutional amend
ment that would overturn flie decision of the 
Supreme Court, which I^alized abortion. Better 
yet, I hasten to add, we should amend the 
Constitution to severely restrict the jurisdiction of 
all federal courts as well as to require that federal 
judges be reermfirmed every six years.

Politicians of no firm convictions often say, in 
an attempt to please both sides, that they person
ally do not approve of abortiem but respect "the 
rig^t" of women to make fluit decision. iM t's  like 
saying, I persrmally don't approve of dhild abuse, 
but I respect others' right to abuse their children. 
As I pointed out earlier, there is no such right.

An honest man will say eifoer I approve of 
abortion or I disapprove of it - period, inere's 
middle on moral grouiKls.

■s no

It’s time to pump up the flat-tax system
Want to know if a flat tax would be good for 

you? Take out the tax return you just nled and 
let's do some figuring.

Add up your|,inc&ne for wages, salaries and 
pensions. ( I^  not include dividends and interest.) 
Now subtract your personal allowances. Under
the flat tax plan favored by House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, fois would amount to $21,400
for a couple filing jointly, plus $5,000 for each

laidependent, or $31,400 for a family of four. Under 
the plan touted by former presidential candidate 
Steve Forbes, it would be $26,200 for man and 
wife and $5,300 for eadi dependent, or $36,800 for 
a family of four.

Now subtract the allowances from your 
income. Now multiply by 17% (foe flat rate advo-

Joseph
Spear

cated Ity both Armey and Forbes). The figure you 
int of h

There are a lot of amazing Brings about the flat 
tax foat aren't generally known. Wifo foe 
allowanoes, the poor are protected and the system 
is rendered progressive. can fi^ re  that one out

get is the amount of taxes you would owe.
Now compare this f ^ r e  to the taxes you just 

paid. If it is substurtialty higher, drances are you 
won't be a flat tax fan. If it is substantially lower.

for yourself, too. Just pick some hypothetical salary 
levels and calculate foe tiwn (e x ^ y  as jfou did 
above) and figure what pmentage of income that

you should favor a flat tax.

would be going for taxes and 3rou will see that a 
taxpayer has to earn in excess of $5 million before

have to fool with any of the Internal Revenue 
Service's 600-plus forms or its 8,000-plus pages of 
tax code. Isn't it ironic foat Are simpmt tonn the 
revenuers provide js Are 104CHEZ, which comes 
wifo 33 pages of instructions?

The flat tax would foster honesty because Aiere 
would be less opportunity for abuse. It would 
make it imf>ossible for the pols to reward Ateir 
pals with tax advantages. It would get Aw pols 
out of the business of coercing us, with tax breaks, 
to spend our nnoney in officially approved ways. 
It would discourage consumption and encourage 
savings and give m  economy a colossal kick - $2 
trillion, according to one Harvard economist.

So what are Ate disadvantages? There are two 
big ones

— In Ate foort run, govenunent revenues 
would fall. But the newdy growfang economy 
would soon produce gobs of additional money 
We would have to be extremriy careful not to

My guess is that 99 percent of you who do the
nrafo will come down on the

ot you 
side of

Aw rate completely flattens out to 17peicent 
Putting that another way: Up to the 17 p<

just did the calculations for my family and-------  .
leanwd we would have saved $486 uixler Armey, 
$1,302 under Forbes -  and that's itot even count
ing the $4S0 we pay an accountant each year to 
guide us through the tax morass.

And did ycMi notice that we did not even take

17 percent
flat taxes. I cap, the wealthy pay moré. That is Aw definition 

of piogressivity.
'file flat tax u obviously fiür, because everyone 

would be paying Aw same rate of Awir income in 
taxes. Never again would you have to worry Aiat

increase spending as a result. This is what killed 
Aw Reagan revol«

those precious mortgage and chaiitaUe deduc
tions that flat-ti

Aldrich are getting away wifo murder.
IX is Millie: You just did the c a la ^ -

iutton: He just couldn't bring 
himself to restrain defense spending.

— Busifwsseswouldher .i^Hngthesaiiwl7per^ 
cent rate but would be aible to exclude interest 
income Mid to deduct expenses. This would cre
ate what Aw loo^iole industry m i^ t view as 
opportunity, and the terms "incemw" and

flat-tax foes said wwcouidn't live with
out? Amazing, isn't it?

. The flat tax 
tions, and you managed it without consulting
accountants and lax attorneys. You could Ale vour

woiudn't

’expenses" «vould have to be carefully defined 
ancf corporate t

Considering Aw tremendous advantages of the
Ite tax returns monitored.

taxes on a lO-Uiw postcard, and you
flat tax, these appear to nw to be acceptable and 

risks.manageable i

c m i
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Nation briefs .Memories of Bombeck: Housewife who
THE MMPA NEWS — Tbasday. April tS , I t M  — 9

Com m isskm  to
to k iy n i

ALBANX N.ÌC (AP) ^  A stale
erabettted Broold found humor in ‘wonderful chaos’ of life

k l u d g e CAKT DDAKir̂ lCrV  ̂/Am P i .  ■ £ â.  I  i_______________ ■ a. _

fudidal oversight am uniiskHi 
•aid it plam to ffle misoonduct 
diaqges against an oiibatlled New 
Voik Q fy Judge, all^ Jn g  he dis- 
plwed a biaa against prosecutora 
and nnade disparsajng remarks 
towaid woinen and b ta i^

The state Conunisaion on 
Judicial Conduct told Gov. 
George Pataki on Monday that it 
plans to file charges wdthin a 
month and hold S ' hearing to 
determ ineif a penalty is warrant
ed. The oommission could rec
ommend Ju d «  Lorin Duckman 
te  tem ov^  from the Brxxddyn 
Criminal Court bench or receive 
leaser sanctions that would allow 
him to remain in office.

hi February, D udm an came 
under heavy oitidsm  fiom  Patalq, 
New Yorit Mayor Rudolph Giuliani 
and others when a woman was 
killed by her ex-boyfriend after 
Dudonan heed him on $2XXX) bail.

SAN FR A N 0900 (AP) -  E rro  
Bombedc's humor tang true 
because she was the frazded house
wife we all knew, die modier who 
told us to pick up our sneakers, 
udio cor pooled and deaned with 
an for the Joys in die drudgery.

*1 can't let go of being a hmise- 
wife. You have to be part of*it," 
she once said. "YouVe got to

and oedumns pcAed fun at real 
life and n v e  a voice to suburban 
housewives everyw here, died 
Mcmday at the age of 69 firrni 
com plicatitm s from a kidney 
tian^dant.

Ybt her wit lives in a string of 
best-srittng boeda, with titles diat 
revealed n v  u n k ^  w»y o f lock-

columns appeared twice a w eA  
600 newspapers.

ernpty the garbage, swish out the 
toilet bowfo. Dtmw die laundry

Jceeps you humble.̂
When Bombeck wrote about

at the workl: The Grass b  
Greener Over tìieSepticTank, 

s, What

ing at
Aheays
I fU feb a  Bawl o f Cherries, What 
ID o^ in tìieP u 8?an iF am ih f- 
Ties Im a Bind... And Gas.

Am
The

wasting the dog, picking her kids 
up fiom school or changing <jd iifiers, 
it wasn't shlick. She'd been there.

"It was just as advertised -  
wonderfully human chaos, dogs 
and laundry," said Ellen 
Goodman, who as a young 
reporter was sent to interview
Bombeck 25 years at her home
in the subuiTO of Dayton, Ohio.

Notorious computer hacker 
K erin M itnkk pleads guilty 
’ LO S ANGELES (A P) — 
Computer hacker Kevin Mitnick, 
once die subject of a nationwide 
manhunt, pleaded guilty to 
charges of iUegally using stolen 
m obw  |dione numbers.

'I t  was a real break, a real 
change of the era," Goodman 
said, "because, before diat, the 
truth of domestic life in all of its 
pleasures and horrors and humor 
and frustration had been kind of 
a dirty little secret."
, Bombeck, who in her bcxiks

. And Gag.
Much of her «vork, however, 

was enjoyed as clipped newspa
per columns, sent to a friend or 
rdative, or taped on refrigerators 
across America. /

Bombeck was an Ohio housewife 
w hoi she decided she would write 
a humor oohunnaAxiut married life 
in die suburbs. Knowing the edi
tors of die Deybm Hendd
would not hire someeme with Utde

inabout(
Bontoeck also w4s‘a correspon- 

dent on A BC s "Gcx>d Morning 
America" for 11 years and wrote 
a shcwt-lived 1980 television com
edy "M liggie."

^ h e  wrote about what she 
knew and that was being a 
housewife. The good, the bad, die 
u d y and the smelly. The reality 
of It,"' said Ponce Cruse Evans, 
author of "H ints From Heloiae."

Added former 'Good Momiiig 
America" host David Hartman, 
"Whether she was talking about 
one sexk in the dryer, pant^iose.
ordodieson the stairs, if you have 
children it was impossible to read

Morales says wife repaying loan
HOUSTON (AP) -  Denweratk 

U S. Senate nominee Victor 
Morales says his wife must only 
pay $9j000of her loiw outstanding 
college schohusldp grant, 

Icx^onents KaldicM ^ dex^onents he showed 
reporters indicated she sdO owes
WJOOO.

Morales could not explain the 
discrepancies in die amounts his 
w ife, Dani, owes the Indian 
Health Service. He told the 
Houston Chronicle on Monday 
that the only payment the feder
al government now wants is 
$ 9 ^ .

Dani Morales has refused for 15 
years to repay the money because 
she and tier husbatid have 
claimed she was being over-

ckarged. it became a public 
during a runoff for die 
Democratic nomination when 
U S . Rep. John Biyant called 
Morales an unfit Senate candi
date because of the outstanding 
debt

Mrs. Morales took the money 
from the Indian Health Service 
with the agreement die would 
work on an Indian reservation 
after graduation.

But when she firished  
school, the federal agency 
d e c lin ^  to give her a job for 
three years. When a position 
finally was offered in 1985, she 
had married M orales, had one 
child and was pregnant with 
another.

experience, she began writing a $3- 
in to r'th e  em tor'sa-week adum n 

neigbboihood newspapers in 1965.
Vfithin a year, she was wridng 

two colum ns a weric for the 
Journal Hendd, and a few weeks 
later, she was syndicated. Her

her widiout saying, 'That's us.' ‘
While gende, self-deprecating 

humor was Bom becks trade- 
m aik, she also applied her l i ^  
toudi to weightier issues.

Her book ¡Want to Grow Hair, I  
Ward to Crow Up, I Want to go to 
Boise dealt ivith children surviv
ing cancer. She donated a $ 1 5  
million advance fee for the 1989 
to cancer research -  diree years 
before Bombeck was diagnosed 
with breast cancer.

The |dea entered Monday was 
agreement Mitnick 

arranged with fede ral prosecutors
part of an

in North Carolina, where he was 
arrested last year after being 
tracked down by a San D iim  com- 

pedalist m  
1 on die run tor diiee 1

hadputer security
been on die run lor three years. 

Mitnidc also pleaded guilty
Monday to v io latili probation for a 
1968 bieak-in of DigUal Equipment
C m . computers in CaUfomia.

The sa ^  of M itnkk, 32, had
drawn wide attention in the world 
of computers. One expert called
him the "Billy the Kid" of haddng

to findand described the effort 
him "a fantastic duel between 
Kevin and some of the hottest 
minds in computer enforcement."

The specialist who finally 
tracked him down, Tsutomu 
Shimomura, had made catdiing 
M itnick his crusade after the 
hacker allegedly broke into his 
home computer and stole securi
ty programs Shimomura had 
written. He traced him to 
R aleigh N.C.,' where he was 
arrested in February 1995.

If you have waited for the mad rush to settle down before 
having your new roof installed, NOW IS TH E TIM E. Blake 
Brothers reminds our Pampa Friends that it may be necessary 
to contact your insurance carrier for any extension on your 
claim. We would very much like to assist you with your roofing 
or remodeling needs. We will work from your adjuster’s 
estimate or we will write our own FR E E  of CHARGE. If you 
are unsure if your settlement was fair and accurate, we will 
gladly give you a second opinion. All of our work carries a 
YEA R W ARRANTY. And If you need help with a deductible, 
feel free to ask. We consider each on its own merits. Call the 
professionals. Call STEVE BLAKE at:

BLAKE BROTHERS
C O N S T R U C T IO N  &  R O O F IN G  C O .

Please use our Toll Free #  1-800-765-5042

H e a d a ch e
B acka che

Sunburn
H earlbum
TeiKJonitfs

Bursitis
Arthritis
Sinusitis

We’ve G ot The

REIIIE
For Whatever Ails

IVe're open six days 
a  week for all your 

health care needs.

•Prescriptions
•Remedies

•Sundries

DV
You.

We Deliver!

^(fyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart 
 ̂ 669-1202 

Mon.-Fri. 6:30-6:00 
Sat. 6:30-1:00

The Public is Invited to Attend a HoiJSiaiOLD Hazardous Waste

F R E E
DIABETIC SEMINAR

Guest Speakers:

Collection Day 
April 27,1996

9H10 A .M . TO 3 d l0  P.HI.
Community Recycling Ceiyter

Laxman Bhatia  ̂ M,D, FREE To All Residents
Internal Medicine

Craig Shajfer, M.D,
Family Medicine

Margarette Knox, R,E,H,
Coronado Hospital, Environmental Services

W HAT T O  B R IN G : paint * solvents * 
varnish * tires * pesticides * herbicides * drain 
opener * oven cleaner * stain removers * pol
ish * hobby supplies * pool chemicals * trans
mission & brake fluids * motor oil * anti
freeze * ad d s * batteries * photographic 
chem icals * products labeled CAUTION, 
WARNING or POISON * recyclable» plastics 
1 & 2, glass, aluminum k paper."

lC> \
;L  __  J

t
I

Friday, ApiM 2 6

We will be recycling tires, car batteries, motor 
oil k  used oil filters, antifreeze, and latex 

^ in t ,  as well as plastic, glass, aluminum k 
paper.

6 :3 0  p .m .
Medical Office Building North 

Second Floor Conference Boon
Coronado Hospital

• • -

Refreshments - Door Prizes

D O  N O T B R IN G : explosives * radioactive 
m aterials * dioxins or waste generated by 
businesses or farms, containers larger than 
(Hie gallon, except for motor oil k paint, oom- 
pfessed gas cylinders k  water reactives.

Please transport all products in thdr original (XHitainers, do not consolidate them. Make sure 
die axUainers are properly sealed k will not leak. Put containers in the trunk or back of your 
vehicle, away hum piassengers.

IMM MIMIE nW MtMAIIOM CONTACIO 
n u B ter ChiMUM (8 0 6 ) 6R S-4878.

Thte event »  8pc)ns(WBd by the Oty (rf PBinpa, Clean Pampa, Hoecst Celariese arid 
TOT Houselwld Hazatdcnis Waste CcHtimittee.
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Assessment teams to tour 
tornado sites in Arkansas

By PEGGY HARRIS 
AModated Picm Writer

FORT SMITH, Ark. (AP) -  
After a swaim of tornadoes left 
a trail o f splintered bonnes, 
smashed buildings and four 
dead, shaken residents did their 
best to clean up and recover 
from a night of tenor.

"I had uuee years in Vietnam 
and I had never known the type 
of fear as last night," Bill 
McAdams said Monday as he 
surveyed what little was left of 
his home in Van Buren.

The twisters roared through 
Fort Smirit and suburban \^n 
Buren late Sunday, sweeping 
some houses off their foundations, 
before moving on to St. Paul, a 
rural oommunity 50 miles away. 
At least 50 p eo j^  were injured 
and TOOK dian 3%  left homoess.

"Everything's basically

gone," City Administrator Strib 
oynton said Monday as he 

toured the hardest-hit neighbor
hoods. "It is staggering ... truly 
staggering."

F ^ e ra l Emergency
Managen^nt Agency inspectors 
plaimed to begin touring the 
area today. The Red Cross said 
636 houses, 30 apartment units 
and 217 businesses were dam
aged. Of those, 35 houses, five 
apartments and 78 businesses 
were beyond repair. Damage 
was put in the millions of dol
lars.

The worst damage was in a 
historic district downtown -  
where some of the buildings 
date to the 1800s -  and a resi
dential area 1 1 / 2  miles away. 
Several buildings collapsed.

Firefighters conducted a 
house-to-house check for dam
age and victim s Monday 
evening, but were hampered by 
traffic jams caused by sight
seers.

Five people who p>olice said 
were alraut to start looting were 
arrested and charged with

1  F o r t  S m i t h

iTornado
- is tr ik M

¡downtown l ì

0
UMeRock /  • *

ARKANSAS
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UXMWNA \  80km
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prowling. Said police Cpl. Hm 
Randolph, "W e're having a 
problem with lookers and sonne 
of the lookers are looking to 
loot."

In Fort Smith, a 2-year-old girl 
and a 5-year-old boy were 
crushed to death when the 
houses they were in collapsed. 
Outside one house, rows of 30- 
foot trees 2 feet in dianaeter lay 
across the street.

In St. Paul, police found the 
bodies of a man and his 10-year- 
old son in the ruins of their 
house Monday. "It just disinte
grated," Deputy Bill Mason said.

Along Interstate 40, tractor- 
trailer trucks were left strewn 
like toys. "I seen four sem i's on 
Interstate 40 on their side, and 
all of them pointing in different 
directions," said volunteer 
worker Roger Weaver of Alma.

In Oklahoma, severe storms 
and flash floods Sunday and 
Monday were blanrted for five 
traffic deaths and danuige to 350 
buildings.

The tornadoes were part of a 
series o f storm s that swept 
through the Midwest and South 
over me w eekeixl, also causing 
m ^ r  d am ^ e in ^ re a , Ky.

From Fiiday afternoon 
through Monday afternoon. 111 
tornadoes had been reported, 
according to the National 
Weather Service's Storm 
Prediction Center.

P asad en a  w in s  s eco n d  a c a d e m ic  title
PASADENA, Texas (AP) -  J. 

Frank Dobie High School has 
snared its second national 
Academic Decathlon title -  despite 
having no formal program.

The sheer dedication of a hand
ful of students propelled the 
Pasadena school into the high- 
stakes com petition held in 
Atlanta over the weekend.

"This is the culmination of a 
profound amount of work," said 
team member Jeff Dorough. "It 
paid off in the end. It's fantastic."

The Dobie team, composed of 
nine members from grades nine 
through 12, was selected last year 
and tra in ^  only after school. 
Dobie has no official Academic 
Decathlon prom m .

Dobie scholars representing 
Texas swept 28 individual 
awards while edging a team from 
El Camino Real High School in 
Woodland Hills, Calif., for the 
national title.

It was Dobie's second champi-

Coacfiil^t
Singie

(with English Rose)
Reg. $439.00 

Sale Price

qJ o be trusted is a 
greater compilment  ̂
than to be foveii. I

and then it is 
goo(f to pause in our 

pursuit oj happiness ami 
just be happ“̂ .

^t is another’s Jauit i j 
she be ungratejui; but it 
is mine iJ ̂  iio not give.

3Tie smaiiest act of 
hinciness is worth more 

than the grantiest 
intention.
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Fighting in israei,. Lebanon continues to escaiate
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  laradU 

warplanes d e s tr o ^  a water 
reservoir that siqjplies 20 villages 
in southern Lebimon today and 
Hedx^lah guerrillas Bred rodeets 
at irprttrem Israel, confounding 
American efforts to halt the latest 
explosion of violence in the. 
Middle East.

Israeli gunboats sporadically 
shelled the coastal highway con
necting Beirut to Oie southern 
port city of lyre, keeping traffic 
down to trickle on the main sup
ply artery to the southern 
Lebanon battle zone.

G uerrillas fired 24 Katyusha 
rodtets from southern Lebanon 
o v e m ^ t, said Ui^l. peacekeep
ing omcers, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity. Israel radio 
said a number of rockets fell in the 
C^lilee panhandle and western 
Galilee, damaging one building.

There was no word on casual
ties from overnight hostilities in

the souUi on A e 13th d w  of 
Israel's o n s la u ^  agdnst 9riite  
MuaUm Hezbollah guenrlBaa.

Since die hoalilities Ifegaiv at 
least 137 people have been idlled. 
M ost have been Lebanese dvU-* 
iaits» including at least 76 killed 
in an Israeli artillery attad i 
Thursday on a U.N. base.

About 319 have been wounded 
on both sides. Some 400,000 
Lebanese have been diq^laced 
and thousands of northern 
Israelis have fled their homes.

Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher is shuttling between 
Syria, Lebanon's dominant 
power, aivi Israd in an attempt to 
reach a durable agreement on 
ending the hostilities.

In Jerusalem today, Christo|:rfier 
said cease-fire talks have reached 
"a  very intensive period." But nei
ther he nor Prim e M inister 
9iim on Peres of Israd said diey 
were on the brink of an agreement

or used ttte w nd "progress."
Christopher is to fly from 

Jerusalem w *  to Dsmasou^lriiere 
he met Monday with President 
Hsfez Aaead. Syria has 40,000 
troops in Ldianon Mid wields enor
mous influence with the Iranian- 
badeed HedwOah by controlling 
thdr suppfy routes fern  Id n n .

HedjoBwi has been fighting for 
years to drive Israeli troops from the 
atrip of land ttiey hold to southern 
Ldxuion to cuib CTO8s4x)tder raids.

The U.& cease-fire plan 
Christopher presented to Assad 
does not call for Israd's withdraw
al from souttiern Lebanon, State

Nicholas 
Burtflf said. That topic, he said, is 
reserved for peace discussions 
among Israel, % ria and Ldianon.

Security sources said Israd i 
Bghter4x>mbers demolished die 
water reservoir to flie village of 
Suhaniydi, 15 m iles southeast of 
ly re , early todiw.

Water gushed from the tower 
tank, d e lv in g  20 area villages 
of water, said m  sources^ 
ing on condition of anonymity. 
Only 4/X)0 residents of the origi
nal 22,000. inhabitants have 
stayed to Uie vilh^es. The rest 
fled to safer areas north.

ivkn lx)lds \ñgjl across from White Houæ
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A nun 

who says she was raped and tor
tured in Guatemala says she will 
eat only bread and water until 
the government releases infor
mation it has on her case and 
other human-rights violations in 
the Central American nation.

For 22 days. Sister Dianna 
O rtiz, an Ursuline nun from 
Grants, N.M., has conducted a 
silent vigil in a park across the 
street from the White House in 
an effort to gain access to infor
mation the government has on

her 6-year-oId case.
W hile her cause appears to be 

gathering momentum -  she has 
m et with first lady H illary 
Rodham Clinton -  little move
ment is apparent toward release 
of government files.

H er actio n s caught the 
attention  M onday of the State 
D ep artm en t, on e agency to  
w hich O rtiz has file a  a FOIA.

In a statem ent, toe department 
said it is still reviewing the case, 
and hopes to make public its 
records "as soon as practicable."

onship since 1992 and the ninth 
title for Texas since the competi
tion began in 1982.

"I didn't think anything would 
be sweeter than the 1992 team, but 
this is," said Ridtiird CJoIenko, a 
coach of the Dobie team.

Principal Jerry Speer said the 
school, which has won State titles 
in softball, track and cross coun
try, was celebrating as if it had 
won another sports title.

"But this is 10 times better than 
any of that," he said. "It's  unbe
lievable, and this year is even 
sweeter than the championship 
in 1992. The com petition this 
year was tougher than it has ever 
been."

O n io n s  C a f e
M.iin, H.irvi — 2"̂  < 2̂'. <

THICK a lUICY 
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
AT

TOP‘0  TEXAS
Owners:

Vernon & Jo Bell

QUICK LUBE
FREE POPCORN WHILE YOU WAIT

Akock&NaidaSt
665-0959

Mgr. Bryn Caldwell

TRY OUR NEW 
CREDIT CARD 

LOCK SYSTEM FOR 24 
HOUR GASOLINE AND 

DIESEL SERVICE 
Conoco And All Bank

TRANSMISSION
SERVICED

(Filler & TraiKmission Fluid)
* u p  to  5  q u a r t s  o f  flu id

$ 1 0 * 5 *

WE HONOR ALL 
COM PETITORS 

DISCOUNT 
COUPONS

LADIES DAY 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
EVERYDAY

10’ O F F S “ “

‘'WorfcB Ukt U«aM M
•Up to  5  Q u . Pencoli ( IOw>50) 
•New O il F ilte r  Installed  
• Lu bricate C hassis  
•Check T ire  Pressures  
•Check All Fluid Levels 
•Clean W indow s .»Vacuum  
•Clean I>ash &  M ore  
E V E R Y  
D A Y  
L O W  
P R I C E ‘21

S tre e t
^ m p

R e g . $ 5 4 9 .0 0  

Sale P rice

$384^

Classic Outdoor 
k Lighting

10-5
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WHY ARE 
THESE 
PEOPLE 
SMILING?

Because they're members of the National Association of Senior Friends, an organization for 
people age 50 and over interested in wellness, travel and fun. Senior Friends members receive 
a number of great benefits including:

• Emergency response system
• Educational programs
• Social activities 
•Travel opportunities 
•Annual convention 
•Magazine subscription 
•Local newsletter 
•Wellness classes

•Lunch bunch, bowling, bridge, 
crafts, line dancing, golf 

•Free health screenings 
•Local business discounts 
•Hospital VIP benefits 
•Healthcare claim filing services 
•Volunteer opportunities 
•Aerobics classes

Come to a free get-acquainted brunch, learn about our programs, get a chance to win prizes, 
and enjoy entertainment provided by the Big Texan Dancers. Our guest speaker will be Kathy 
Mills RN, Senior Friends Advisor from Columbia Augusta Regional Medical Center.

Thursday, April 25 9:00 A.M. -11:00 A.M.
M.K. Brown Auditorium

# *

For more information please call Betty Scarbrough at 669-0208.
»

Senior Friends Of Coronado Hospital

l l i ’i i l lhi i  y ( fni  ///?/>/'/(■/ / / (’ /;/\’

Hr/.
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New farm bill confuses landowners, renters
T H I PAM^A NEWS — TuMday, AprU tS. IM S  — 7

WASHINGTON CAP)-The new £ann bill is 
supposed to make paperwork eamtx, but it is 
creating confuskm and anger among fanners 
and li^ lo rd s  trying to work out rental 
agreements.

"Somebody erased the board for u s," said 
Ted Glaub, a professional farm manager 
from JonesbcMo, Ark., who latgdv represents eoverhinent pavmei 
owners o f  cotton and rice la ra  in tne Drita $40,(XX) -  down from 
r e ^ n .

Because of its sharp break with past farm 
programs, the bill President Q inton rigned 
earlier this month has changed how frrnwrs 
and laiklow ners figure rental payments.
Record-high prices for many crops have 
worsened file problem by inflating taikl val
ues.

The issue is a huge one, because 43 percent 
of crop land is rented or leased, in arrange
ments that let frrm ers form and investors, 
heirs or retired farmers find someone to work 
their land profitably.

But land owners reportedly have raised 
rents considerably in some places, efiectively 
kicking some frrmere off the fidds.

Carl L a n g ^ , a rice farmer in Hampshire, 
Texas, said he lost the chance to farm 1,500 
acres because the landlord raised his cash 
rent for 1,500 acres from 96»JOOO to $115/)00. 
At die same tim e, he was told to plant soy
beans, a crop duit costs less to grow. 
Moreover; the new farm bill lim its the total 

ioverhment paym ents he can receive to 
,000 -  down from $50,000.

Daytrm State Bank in nearby Witmie, Texas, 
said several area formers were given leases 
duit set rent at $45 an acre if the fium bill did
n 't jp ^  and $75 if it  d ^ .

"lh a t's  just Uatantly taking advantage of 
the new bul," he said.

The form manager in Langley's case. Eland 
Investment Corp. o f Houston, refused imme
diate comment.

Some kmd owners also may be in for a 
shock when it ccniws time to odlect their 
shares of crop proceeds, said Glaub, many of 
whose clients are renting land without a for
mal agreement yet.

The new farm bill changed things because

payments are no longer linked to movements 
m crcm prices or, for that matter, to growing a 
spednc crc^. Fanners get a series of fixed- 
tnit-dedining payments based on past subsi
dies.

W hat's also new is that the owner can still 
a ^ e c t the government moitey if no one 
farms the*land. Before the new law, rental 
rates factored in government payments, 
everyone knc;w w h i^  crc^ had to be grown, 
and a crop had to be grown.

As in the past, landowners can't o ^ ect

?;ovemment money directly if someone is 
arming the land, unless landowners share in 

the ris& , basing rent on a share of the crop 
proceeds. As in the past, landowners still can 
charge a fixed cash rent and let the farmer get 
all the government money.

Previously, crops like cotton and rice 
received high«’ subsidies in part because
they cost so much more to c t o w  than, say, 
grain sorghum or soybeans. iW  new system 

growers switch to a cheaper crop while
the payment is based on the higher, historical 
subsidy.

Speiin breaks silénce, depicts war
MADRID, Spain CAP) -  The war 

gatvantzed the world, \fahmtoew 
came by the thousands from the 
Untad SbÉes and other counifis to 
fight The batdes were enverad by the 
world's best dvoriders, Heming- 
w;^ and among them

The Spanish Civil War tore 
Spain apart, killed more than 
500,000 people and gave rise to 
a fascist dictatorship under Gm . 
Francisco Franco.

Yet, 60 years after it began, 
Spain's film industry has not 
considered the seminal conflict 
an appropriate topic for a main- 
stréìun, big-budget movie.

Until now.
Libertarias, a film that follows a 

band of leftists until they meet a 
bloody end, opened on Friday. 
Over the weekend, the movie 
was a top-seller, its distributor, 
Sogetel-Lolafílms, said Monday.

In directing Libertarias and co
writing the screenplay, ,Vioenle 
Aranda broke a taboo against 
making movies about the war -  
and has tapped into a ripe mar
ket of Spaniards who don't want 
to forget their divisive past.

After Franco died in 1975, 
Spain began a delicate transition 
to democracy.

Freed from censorship two years 
latei; Spain's filmmakers gained a 
free hand to make movies about 
the Qvil War from a neutral or 
even a leftist perspective.

Despite the fertile material, 
they crióse to ignore it.

Sim ilarly, the best history 
books about the Civil War are by 
non-Spaniards.

Aranda said the unwritten oxv 
sensus to fbige ahead and not exam
ine the past "made it convenient for 
us to fbiget this histone era."

TEXAS FURNITURE
Á

PLUSH
WALL SAVEir

Ease back In this 
recliner and enjoy all 
It has to offer. A posh 

tufted back, soft 
rolled arms and a  

thickly padded seat.

Buy One For..

399
Get One...

FREE
PRACTICAL BEAUTY Buy One For. 
9 0 C m  RECUNER

1 . -  A

Soft curves surround you.
Just sit back and soy 

*a h h '. Every Inch of you 
will b e  cushioned ond  
com forted In this triple- 
tiered pillow bock con- 
temp>orary design. With 
generous pillow arms, 

thick seat, large footrest.

599
Get One...

FREE
LUXURIOUS CHAISE Buy One For.. 
ROCKER RECLINER

Let this chaise 
reclir^er crad le

yo u in u n s u r-_____________
passed com fort, ^  ^
as the c^xsnnel- G O t  O H O « »  

stitched b ack, 
divides into 
downy soft 

p W o ^ o f  
relaxing com fort.

699
FREE

"OAK DALE” By Action Lane
•Pillowy Soft Seats 
•Traditional Style 
•D eep ly  P added Bustle Backs 
•Soft Roll Arms

•BroyhBr
C R O g ^ R O A D S

C rafted  of m aple solids and  cherry 
veneers In a  hand-rubbed chestnut 

finish, with cove-ta iled  w ood drawers. 
•Queen Poster Bed J  
•6 8 ' Door Dresser 
Wing Mirror

•Five Drawer Chest *399

Lane
S O FA  R e t. M 2 9 9

SALE ^ 688
Loveseot *648 

Sleep Sofa *888

with 3 drawers

Mi'

Í
. íH_; *• jit

TAU NIGHT STAND

'299
SUPER SLEEPER SALE

As Low As

All With Com fortable  
Innerspring Mattress

Huge 
Selection 
or Styles, 
Fabrics, 

And Colors *788
9:00 TO 5:30 

MONDAY- 
SATURDAY 

PHONE 665-1623

l.'y .-il

SALE ENDSL I  I I D D VH U K K Y SOONI
F U R N I T U R E

210 N CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

90 DAYS 
No Interest

.....Frn'ïïhcl'pq
W th Approved  

Credit
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Sweetheart Begins To Sour 
With No Change Of Clothes

' DEIAR ABBY; 1 have been dating 
a wonderful num for three months. 
He takes me out to dinner, to the 
movies, shopping, etc. He is in his 
early 40s and I am in my early 30s. 
He is everything 1 have ever wanted 
in a man, and I really care for him.

However, there are a few prob
lems that I don’t know how to han
dle. For one thing, he wears the 
same clothes for three or four days 
in a row, and after the first day, he 
tends to smell of perspiration. He 
says he showers every other day. 
Also, he doesn’t brush his teeth reg
ularly.

We are going to be living togeth
er soon and I would like to clear up 
these problems before we move in 
together. Please give me some 
advice on how to tell him, because 
his feelings are easily hurt. If it 
weren’t for the reasons stated 
above, he would be perfect.

Also, this is a small town, so 
please don’t print my name, initials 
or where it came from. He reads 
your column every day.

HIS GIRLFRIEND

Abigail 
Van Buren

e v e r y  m o rn in g  a n d  in  th e  
evening, too, if  he goes out th at  
evening. It goes without sajdng  
th at a  well-groomed adult laun
d e r s  o r  c h a n g e s  h is  c lo th e s  
daily.

Once it has been pointed out 
to  h im , in s is t  th a t  h e  fo llo w  
th ese suggestions. L iving w ith  
som eone who has poor perscmal 
hygiene could be very trying to  
a n y o n e  w ith  a  k ee n  s e n s e  o f  
smell, and Pm putting this mild
ly!

you.

*  * «

D E A R  G IR L F R IE N D : Y ou  
m ust tell y o u r sw eeth eart th at  
you  a re  co n ce rn e d  ab o u t him  
because he doesn’t  take proper 
ca re  of himself. Explain th at it’s 
im perative th at he see his den
tis t  tw ice  a  y e a r , an d  th a t he  
brush and floss^his teeth  tw ice a  
day so th at his m outh is always 
’’kissing sw eet.” And point out 
th e  im p o rta n ce  of sh o w erin g

DEAR ABBY: W ith summer 
coming, this may help people who 
have swinuning pools.

We bought a home with a pool. 
Each warm day, we came home to a 
“pool party” — but no^ours. All the 
neighborhood kids were on our 
property. We could not keep them 
out; they climbed over our locked 
fence.

We got our lawyer to print a 
“release of responsibility” form. The

T o  r o o « v e  a  co U e ts tio n  o f  A b b y *s  n o a t  
m e m o r a b l e  —  a n d  m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  
r e q u e a t e d  —  p o e m s  a n d  e s s a y s ,  s e n d  a  
b u s i n e s s - s i s e d ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  e n v e lo p e ,  
p l u s  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d e r  f o r  $ 3 .9 S  
( $ 4 . 5 0  i n  C a n a d a )  t o :  D e a r  A b b y ’s  
“K e e p e r s ,“  P .O . B o a  4 4 7 ,  M o u n t  M o r r i s ,  
D l. $ 1 0 5 4 -0 4 4 7 . ( P o s t a g e  i s  in c lu d e d .)

Horoscope
Wednesday, April 24, 1996

Vou may experience a big burst of new 
activities and fresh social involvements in 
the year ahead. These new contacts will 
also function as doors and bridges to 
other aspects of your life.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your initial 
ctssessment of situations could be erro
neous today Make sure to have all the 
information in front of you before you 
pass judgment Taurus, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and SASE to Astro- Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156 Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign

G EM INI (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Do rrot

become involved in any dubious financial 
arrangements today. Potential profits will 
come from areas about which you feel 
comfortable and secure.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) People who 
don't know you well will judge you by the 
quality of your companions today Try to 
avoid individuals who have questionable 
reputations.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try to handle a 
high-priority matter as early as possible 
today If you hem and haw. you will have 
a smaller chance of resolving this situa
tion to your satisfaction.
VIRGO (A ug . 23-Sept. 22) You may 
have a good time daydreaming today. 
However, you know that it you want 
something to happen, you must take the 
appropriate action
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your potential 
lor success is high toclpy. but if you let 
self-doubts dominate your thinking, you 
may not capitalize on every ojsportunity. 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Usually, 
you try to be honest However, if some
one asks you for advice today, you might 
hold back an important observation in
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childrm had to have it aigned and 
notarixed, and could not use the 
pool w ithout a p aren t and the  
signed form each and every time 
they used the pool.

Needless to say, the parents got 
tired of watching their own kids, sq 
now we finally have the exclusive 
use of our pool.

SAN FRANCISCO READER

For Better or For Wprea

I6RUTH

DEAR READER: C ongratula
tions. O th ers could  learn  ftrom

DaifiHTEDYÜU
COULD J0IUU6t IZUTHi
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DEIAR ABBY: Several years ago 
— perhaps three or four — you 
printed a brief p rayer titled  “A 
Serenity Prayer.” Will you kindly 
print it again? It is one of the wisest 
prayers Fve ever read. ■ 
LONGTIME READER IN HAWAII

D EA R R EA D ER : W ith p le a 
sure:

“G od gran t m e the serenity to  
a c c e p t  th e  -th in gs I c a n n o t  
ch an ge, th e  cou m ge to  ch an ge  
th e  th in g s  I ca n , an d  th e  w is
dom to  know the difference.”

Î
G arttoM

ijriA OAVtb if 2b

I  D a o l  a n d  I  w e n t  o u t  t o  t h r o w  
I ,  a n d  h e  w a st h e  f o o t b a l l . ,  s o  f u n n y . '

order to spare his feelings. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
ability to earn could be negated by poor 
soending patterns. When a salesperson 
encourages you to buy something, keep 
your wallet in your purse.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) In 
arrangements which require teamwork 
today, don't leave everything for your 
partner to do. Tasks can be accom 
plished faster if more hands are at work. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today you 
might underestimate the true value of 
your work. Someone who appreciates the 
real worth of your products might try to 
take advantage of you.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today, you 
may have to associate with someone you 
think is deceitful. Use caution when talk
ing to this person so that what you say 
isn't used against you later.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) An arrange
ment you made recently hasn't turned out 
to be as desirable as you first anticipated. 
It can be adjusted and improved upon 
today. You must a tì now.
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Notebook
GOLF

SAN ANGELO —  DiMrict 
1-4A aiedalist H ul Everaon 
of Pampa is in a two-way 
deadlock for second place 
goine into the final 18 notes 
o f the Region 1-4A G olf 
Tournam ent today at the 
Riverside course.

Everson and Jeff Hamm of 
Granbury each shot 72 
M onday in the m edalist 
standings. Paee Patterson of 
&wder IS the leader at 70.

In the team  standings, 
Borger holds a tw o-shot lead 
over Hereford at the end of 
the first round.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA —  Kim berly 
Clark and Amanda Potter 
combined for a no hitter as 
Team #2 improved to 2-0 on 
the season with a 19-2 win 
over Team #4.

Clark pitched three 
innings, striking out seven, 
while issuing five walks and 
allow ing no hits. Potter 
came on in relief in the bot
tom of the fourth, allowin] 
only one base runner whici 
reached on an error. She 
struck out one and issued no 
walks.

For Team #2, Cassi Scott 
led all batters w ith three sin
gles. Amanda Potter record
ed a double and a single, 
while Keili Earl and Sondra 
Wright each collected two 
singles. Lori Lindsey and 
Jennifer Quintana each had 
a double. Pinky Campos 
homered in the rourth, dri
ving in three runs.

Others with hits included 
C lark, Cassey Russell, 
Nichole Cagle, Heidi Searl 
and Nicole Barnes with one 
single each. Team #2 record
ed a total of 16 hits, four fm 
extra bases.

ing
kh

SOCCER

PAMPA —  Twelve players 
from Pampa High School 
boys' and girls' soccer teams 
were named D istrict 3 All- 
Conference selections.

For the Pampa boys, Sean 
Cook was named to the first 
team while Abel Del Fierro 
was a firet-team pick at goal 
keeper.

Gabriel Jaram illo was 
named to the second team 
w hile Nick Sm iles and 
Lucas Jaram iljo made hon
orable mention.
Shane Ferrell of A m arillo 
High was named D istrict 3's 
most valuable player.

Coach of the year was 
Justin Fennell of Tascosa.

For the Pampa girls. 
Serenity King and Lindy 
Sells were named to the first 
team. Second-team  picks 
were H illary Ybarra, Una 
E>wight and M arisol
Resendiz.

C hristi Walkup was 
named to the second team at

goal keeper. M ichelle
iuerra was honorable men

tion.
Dawn Straw hacker of 

Tascosa was named the dis
trict's most valuable player.

Coach of the year w as 
Kathy Cates of Palo Duro.

Foi)TBALI

DALLAS (AP) ~  The 
D allas Cowboys signed 
offensive lineman.. Tony 
Hutson as a free agent 
Monday, a week after a 
benign tumor was found in 
his right lung. The Dallas 
Morning News reported. 

Hutson, a 6-foot-3, 305- 
>und NAIA All-American 

rom N ortheastern State 
U niversity of Oklahom a, 
underwent surgery for the 
tumor in Dayton, ^ tio .

He had hea\  considered a 
tential late-round choice 
last w eekend's NFL draft 

until the Oakland Raiders' 
medical staff discovered a 

on the hing during a

The Da||as Cow boys, 
C hkaro B ean  ai«d die New 
York Giants pursued Hutson 
as a free agent.

The term s of H utson's 
contract were not nuide pub- 
Uc. The newspaper said his 
contract was contingent 
upon Hutson passing a 
physical exam ination 
Thursday.

poi
fro
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Rangers’ 43-run weekend is one for the books
ARLINGTCM, Texas (AP) —  It's far too 

early to tell whether the T»cas Rangers' hot 
start will lead to anydàng but some radier 
meaningless early season team records.

But no matter what happens the rest of 
this season, Texas can always look back 
fondly at this past weekend, when the 
Rangers reduced Baltimore's pitching staff 
from the AL's best into batdr^ practice fod
der.

' Texas scored 43 runs.in racking up victo
ries by scores of 26-7, 8-3 and 9^ . The 
Orioles' ERA climbed from 3.00 to 5.00 as 
die Rangers hit .388 with 20 extra-base hits. 
They had 10 home runs, inducting two 
grand slams.

'T never thought we'd seme this many 
runs against this team," said Dean Palmer, 
who went 6-for-ll widi four hewners, six 
runs scored and 11 RBls in die series and tni 
Monday was named the AL's player of the 
week.

"We just weren't leaving very many guys 
on base tike we were earlier dus season. 
can't keep this up for a full season, but diis 
team is going to score some runs."

>revious best scoring 
17, with 45 runs in four

games.
The diree-game sweep was the third of 

the season for die Rangm , who have base- 
baU's best record at 13o d e^ ite losing 12-4 
Monday night to Chicago. Texas ended a 
five-game winning streak and slipped to 
11-2 at home.

"U you look back over our three series at 
home —  sweeping Bc»ton, New York and 
Baltimore —  it's got to get you and your 
fans exdted," Texas manager Johnriy Oates 
said. ,

"We want our players to e i^ y  what's 
happening, but lymember it's not the desti
nation. Just part of our journey."

>ly will n
the way they battered die Orioles on Friday

The Rangers probably will never for

nighL when 16 of their 26 runs came in the 
eighth inning. Baltimore nuinaeer Davey 
jemnson was so despondent he forced 
backup infielder Manny Alexander to pitch 
for die first time in his life.

Texas became only the 11th team in mod
em  history to score 26 runs and the first in

the AL since the Chicago White fiox in 1955. 
The 16-run eighth was the second-most 
runs scored by a team in one irining since 
1900.

The game was so full of highlights and 
records that it took an entire 8-by-14 sheet 
of paper to list them all. VN t̂hout a doubt, it 
was the most memorable night at The 
Ball^«^ since Kenny Rogers' perfect game

The eight runs Sahuday seemed mild in 
comparison. Sunday's nine runs were spe
cial because six were driven in by Palmer,, 
who appeared to be having a breakout sea
son in 1995 until suffering a season-ending 
injury in June.

His huge output this weekend ended any 
lingering doubts about the re-attached ten
don in his left arm.

"1 think there were a few people who 
were skeptical if I was going to be as strong 
as 1 was tefore," Palmer said. "I don't think 
there's any reason to doubt it now."

lAAdi his tremendous weekend. Palmer 
joined Texas' amazingly large .300 club.

Entering Monday night's game against

Chicago, six of the first seven batters in the 
Rangers' everyday lineup were hitting at 
least .306. The cmly exception was Midoey 
Tettleton, and he led the majors witii 21 
walks.

"When you have (H ie hot guy in t i ie  line
up, they pitch around him," Oates said. 
"When you have five guys (who are hot) 
tike we do right now, it seems tike some
body is (HI base every inning."

Besides Piilmer, otiier R an^rs who had 
big weekends included Ivan Itodriguez (6- 
12, three RBIs, five runs) Will Clark (5-10, 
s^ en  RBIs, two homers), Darryl Hamilt(Hi 
(6-for-15, six runs) and Juan Gonzalez (two 
homers, eight RBIs).

Not to be overl(x>ked is that Texas also 
had a big weekend at the gate.

The Rangers were among the teams 
whose attendance took the biggest hit 
because of the 1994 strike, and theyVe been 
the slowest to recover. Their numbers were 
down in all of 1995 and have been slowly 
inmroving this season.

This series drew 125,998 fans, the most 
since Aug. 2-4,1994.

All-conference players

(Pampa News photo)

Pam pa players selected to the District 3 All-Conference Boys’ Soccer Team this 
season were (front, l-r) Abel Del Fierro, first-team  goalie, and Nick Smiles, honor
able mention; (back row, l>r) Qabriel Jaram illo. second team; Sean Cook, first 
team , and Lucas Jaram illo. honorable mention. Gabriel Jaramillo and Cook were 
co-most valuable players on the Pam pa team . Shane Ferrell of Amarillo High was 
nam ed District 3 ’s most valuable player.

Pampa’s Waters claims 
USTA girls’ tennis title

PAMPA — Emily Waters of 
Pampa won the G irls' 14 & 
Under Division of the United 
States Tennis Association's Zone 
Advancement Tournament 
(ZAT) held in Abilene on April 
20- 21.

By w inning the Northw est 
Regional Tournam ent, she 
qualifies for statew ide compe
tition and w ill receive a state 
ranking at the conclusion of the 
1996 Cham pions D ivision 
schedule.

Waters defeated Toni Doerre of 
Burkbumett in the finals, 6-4,6-3, 
after a hard-fought semifinal win 
over Maryl Robertson of Wichita 
Falls, 6-1,2-6,7-6 (7-4 in the third 
set tiebreaker.

After drawing a bye in the first 
round as the division's top-seed
ed player. Waters defeated 
Brittney Doby, 6-1, 6-2 and Tracy 
Roark, 6-4, 6-4, both from 
Abilene.

This year Waters reached the 
finals in the Midland zone tour
nament in February and semifi
nals in the March Wichita Falls 
ZAT, bestirre players from 
Midland, Burleson, Wichita Falls 
and Arlington.

"It's a great feeling winning a

big tournament after three years 
of U.S.T.A. play and lots of prac
tice," Emily said. a»e hopes to 
attend the Longhorn Tennis 
Camp on the University of Texas 
campus in June.

Emily is the 8th grade daugh
ter of Diane and Lee Waters, and 
is coached by her father, along 
with pros Tom Faulkner, Dennis 
Crowell and Jan Munch- 
Soegaard of Amarillo. She has 
been participating in the U5.T.A. 
Player Develop Program for the 
Lubbock-Amarillo area. That 
program is by invitation and is 
designed to help promising 
young players develop to their 
full potential.

Last year. Waters won several 
l(Kal tournaments competing 
with older girls, including the 16 
and under singles at the 
Amarillo Junior Singles 
Championship and the Bulldog 
Open at Borger. She also won the 
1W5 Amarillo Open in the girls' 
14 and under division.

Waters expects to compete in 
the U.S.T.A. Champions 
Division Joui7i«iment later this 
summer and fall at Houston, 
Lubbock, Abilene, Tyler and 
Fort Worth.

Rockets accustomed to 
starting playoffs in the hole

Harvesters’ Gentry advances to 
sem ifinals of regional tourney

SAN ANGELO — Pampa 
senior Brooks Gentry is a perfect 
2-0 going into the second day of 
the Region 1-4 A Termis
Tournament.

Pampa senior Brooks Gentry, 
who went into the tournament 
unseeded, posted two wins 
M(mday to advance to the boys' 
s ilo e s  semifinals.

Gm try opened tiie tournament 
w itii a 6-1, 6-2 win over Steven 
Saunders of Granbu^, then ral
lied to defeat No. 2 seed Jeff 
Duffey of Cedar HiU, 1-6,6-4,7-5, 
in the quarterfinak.

"Brooks was down 4-1 in the 
third set and he came back to win 
against the No. 2 seed ," said 
Pampa coach Larry W heeler. 
"Bom  of those matches were big 
wins for him ."

Gentry, who was runnerup to 
Bofger's Matt Th(niqMon in tiie 
District 1-4A Tournament, meets 
unseeded Salvador Aguirre of 
Snyder today in the semifinal

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS
round. The th ird -seed ^  
Thompson won his first two 
m atch^ to reach the semifinals. 
In fact, all eight District 1-4A 
entries remain unbeaten going 
into t(xlay's action.

Thompson defeated Shawn 
Wooley of Fort Worth Eastern 
HiUs, 4-6, 6-4, 7-6 (7-1), in a first- 
round tiebreaker. Thompson 
defeated Lamesa's Josh Addison, 
6-2,6-0, in the (luarterfinals.

"Brooks has me opportunity to 
do something that's never been 

efore Didone before by a Pampa termis 
player and that's to get to Austin 
for the state tournam ent," 
W heder said.

Gentry is the first Pampa tennis 
player to advance into regi(mal 
play three years in a row, accord
ing to Wheeler.

LEVELLAND — Fort Elliott

and Miami tennis players are off 
to impressive starts in the Region 
1-1A Tournament at South Plains 
College.

Two Miami doubles teams, 
Steven Browning-Jared
Neighbors, and Shawn Early- 
Bobby Payne, are in the boys' 
semifinals after Monday's play. 
Browning and Neighbors
advanced with a pair of straight 
set wins.

In girls' singles, Sylvia 
Elsmaim of Fort Elliott reached 
the sem ifinals with a pair of 
straight set wins.

Elsmarm placed first and team
mate Brandi Luttrell was third in 
the district tournament this sea- 
scm. Luttrell teamed with Reagan 
Meadows to win the girls' dou
bles title. Fort E lliott's Misty 
Morgan and Dana Trimble placed 
second.

Taimer Smith of Fort Elliott 
was fourth in boys' singles in the 
district meet.

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 
The two-time defending NBA 
champi(Hi Houston R(Kkets are 
hurting, written off by some, 
uncertain and without home-court 
advantage as the playoffs begin 
this week.

In other words, they're right 
where they're used to b ^ g .

"One of the characteristics I'm 
not really happy about is we're 
probably the b ^ t trench team in 
mcxlem basketball —  being 
pushed into the corner (town in 
that foxhole," coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich said as his team 
headed to Galveston Monday for 
three days of preparati(Hi befexe 
Thursday's first-round playoff 
(̂ >ener at the Los Angeles Lakm .

Tomjanovich, whose team avert
ed elimination repeatedly a year 
ago en route to a sec(Hicl straight 
NBA crown, said his goal wo^d 
have been to avoid starting (nit 
from bdiind.

"Let's not get down there," he 
said. "But right now, because of 
injuries, we're already in the fox
hole, just like last year."

Injuries decimated the team 
begtiming at midseasoa leaving 
Hakeem OlajuwcHi, Clyde Drexler, 
Mario Elie, Cassdl and Robert 
Horry — the heart of last season's 
titie winner — (Hi the shelf.

"I've conditioned myself to 
exHne to the arena or to the practice 
fIo(H not knowing what to expect," 
Tomjanovich said. "A ll these 
things ycni just have to be prepared 
for and y(ni deal witii tiiem."

Houston finished the regular 
season Sunday witii a victory over 
Phoenix to w ^  up 48-34. That's 
one game better than a year ago 
but 10 games off tiie puce of me 
1994 ch^pi(Hiship team.

Still, Tomjanovich thinks this 
year's club is better with the 
addition of Mark Bryant, who 
has given them toughness up 
front, and Eldridge Recasner, an 
additional outside sh(X)ting 
threat.

"If we're healthy. I'd say on 
papier ... you have to feel you're 
better," he says. "But talent and 
piolential really means notiiing in 
getting tiie pirize.

"The first year we didn't have an 
explosive (»tense. We have more 
options now than we had on the 
first championship team. Right 
now, we have to get back to the 
team tiiat does wnat it takes to 
win."

The players tiiink tiiey have it.
"People have been kncKking 

us," says Sam Mack, himself a 
mid-season irqury replacement 
from the CBA.

PHS track teams tune up for Class 4A regional meet
PAMPA — Both the Pampa 

boys and girls sent piart o f their 
track team s to a regional quali
fiers meet^ last w eekend at 
A m arillo Tkscosa.

In the boys' division, Pampa 
won the 40(Kmeter relay w ith a 
tim e o f 42.38, beating out 
W ellington's 43.37. Pampa team 
m em b m  include D erahian 
Evans, Coy Laury, Hm Fields 
and Jimm y Reed.

In the g irb ' division, hurdler 
Kim Sparkm an and the 800- 
m eter relay team  (Regina Hctit, 
Lisa K iriroatrick, Audrey 
WUbon and ikaha W ilson) com -' 
peted for the Lady H arveaten.

Sparkm an was fourth in the 
hurdles with a tim e o f 16.04 
and the 800 relayers were sec- 
<Hid w ith a tim e of 1^48.32.

"W e've had a few injuries and 
w e didn't want to risk those 
g irls getting injured even 
m ore," said PHS r ir b ' coach 
M ike Lopez in explaining why 
m ore of his team didn't enter 
the Tascosa m eet. "It was a 
good m eet for Kim and our 
relay team in helping to keep 
tiieir tim ing dow n."

M embers of both the Pampa 
team s com pete in .the Region 1- 
4A m eet Friday and Saturday in 
San A ngelo. * The Lady 
H arvesters won the D istrict 1-

4A m eet for the second consec
utive season w hile the 
Harvesters finished second to 
Canyon in boys' district action.

The Pampa boys field one of 
their strongest team s in recent 
years with athletes entered in 
nine events at regionals. Coach 
Tad Sm ith feels a number of 
H arvesters could advance to 
the state meet in Austin.

"Looking at the tim es from 
the other regions, our sprint 
relay team is among the top 
three or four. C oy 's (Laury) 
tim e is the 200 is No. 2 and he's 
pretty high in the 200," Sm ith 
said.

Laury, a senior, won both the

100 and 200, at the d istrict 
meet. Laury's personal best of 
10.6 in the 100 is close to the 
school record 10.5.

"C oy's got a g(XHl chant« of 
breaking tnat if he can come on 
strong at region als," Sm ith 
said.

Another double gold medal
ist is junior Devin l«m ons, who 
wbn both the long jum p (20-5 
1/2) and 110 hurdles (15.06) at 
district.

"D evin has a real good 
chance at getting to state in 
som ething. O ur school long 
jump record is 22-5 and he^ 
been a little over 22 feet," Sm itii 
said.

Lem ons also qualified  for 
regionals in the triple jum p by 
placing second at (Iktrict.

Other district gold m edalists 
for the H arvesters in the indi
vidual events are Derahian 
Evans in the 400 and Tim Fields 
in the 300 hurdles.

"D erahian has had some 
g(Hxl tim es in the quarter this 
year and this w ill be Tim 's third 
trip to the regionals," Sm ith 
added.

Fields also jo in s Lem(His in 
the 110 hurdles after placing 
second at district. Floycl W hite 
took second at district in the 
discus.
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Canadian’s Slavin wins aii-around 
honors at Randaii Tri-State Rodeo «•»

CANYW 4 —  Rusty SlaviQ of 
Ouwdian and Sequin Downey of 
Randall grabbed bm honors in 
die most recent Ih -State High 

‘ School Rodeo.
Slavin won two events to take 

all-around cowboy honor with 
22 points. Downey scored 20 
points to claim  all-around cow
girl honors.

The next Tri-State Rodeo is 
scheduled Saturday at Gruver. 
The first performance is set for 
iO a.m . and the second perfor
mance for 3 p.m . Team roping 
starts at 1 p.m.

1H -8lale lfl(| i8d M M l 
E o d so  A M sd atfoa 

Sataidajr a t Caajron

1. n .  SlKfcahM^ WUIMoiV 73; 2. 
C a M y  D ra k e , W h e e te i; M; 3. iy  B e rg iiao n , 
W h e e le r  6 5 .

Saddle bronc: 1. Clint McAdanw, Stratford, 
67; 2. Brian WhaUay, Stratford, 59; 3. Clint 
Talcott, Stratford, 58.

C a lf  t o p i i y :  1 . D m e  K n ls h t ,  W h e e le r , 
9 .8 9 7 ; 2 . B r a n o M  M c A S ic y , C a n a d ia n , 11 .391 ; 
3 . H .G . A daana, C a n a d ia n , 1 2 .839 .

Steer wraatline: 1. Turner Winkler, Pampa, 
4.240; 2. Matt Reevee, Canadian, 5.169; 3. 
Ruaty Slavin, Canadian, 19.024.

Team roptne: 1. Ruaty Slaviit>H.G. Adame, 
Canadian. 8:151; 2. Travis HoUand-Ferron 
Lucero Jr., Gruver. 9.036; 3. OUe Lanham, 
Dunuw-Cuit Contett, Randall, 9.180.

Bull riding: 1. Cuids Atwood, Pampa, 75; 
2. (Uc) Gerau Durham, Swisher County, 71; 
Ben Cook, Swisher County, 71; 4. Cal

Sainuaon, Fhinpa. 7D.
n b b o n  roping: 1. Ruaty Slavin.

Canadian, 7.02a; 2. Cotly Laarrence, Dumas, 
8.080; .3. Brandon hfcAffrey. Canadian, 
8.501. -

Barrels: 1. Wendy Wimoner, South Plaim, 
17.492; 2. Sanpi Hext, O itK lian . 17.499; 3.* 
Sequin Dowitey, Randall, 17.658.

Poles: 1. Laann Kaathley, Wheeler. 21310; 
2. Sequin Downey, RandaU, 21.470; 3. 
Kambra Malberg, Pampa, 21840.

-Goat lying: 1. MancMe Light, RandaU, 
8.741; 2. Sequin Downey. RandaU, 8.997; 3. 
Leaim KaalKley, Whealar, 9803.

Breakaway roping: 1. Jaocy Richardson. 
Whseler, 2.890; 1 Mandile Ughi, RandaU, 
3.716; 3. Sahala McCloy, Gruver, 3.789.

All-around boy: RiMty Slavin, Canadian, 
22poiins.

AUnround girl: Sequin Downey, RandaU, 
20 points.

■f rV
N ational L aagu e 

At A Q Ianoe 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eani Division

W L P e t 0 8
Montreal 12 7 .632 —
Atlanta 11 9 .550 1 1/2
Philadelphia 8 10 .444 31/2
Florida 8 12 .400 41/2
NewYork 6 11 .353 5
Central Division

W L P et QB
SI. Louis 11 9 .550 —
Chicego 10 9 .526 1/2
Houston 10 9 .526 1/2
Cincinnati 9 10 .474 1 1/2
Pittsburgh 9 10 .474 1 1/2
Wast Division

W L P c i  0 8
San Diego 12 7 .632 —
San Francisco 10 9 .526 2
Colorado 9 9 .500 21/2
Los Angeles 8 12 .400 4 1/2
Monday's Qames
San Diego 5, Florida 3
Montreal 8, St, Louis 0
Pittaburgh 9, Philadelphia 3
New York 5. Cincinnati 1
Atlanta 4, Los Angeles 1
Colorado 4, C h ic ^  2
Houston 11, San Francisco8
Tuesday's Oames
Pittaburgh (WScyier 3-0) at Philadelphia 
(M.WMiams 0-1). 1:05 p.m.
Los Angeles (Park 2-0) at Atlanta (QIavine 1- 
3). 1:10 p.m.
Sisn Diego (Bergman 1-1) at Florida 
(Hammond 1-2), 1:36 p.m.

Colorado (Rakar 0-1) at Chkago (CsalMo 0- 
1). 2 2 0  p.m.
Houston (KHe 1-2) si San Frandaco' 
(VanLandingham OO), 3:35 p.m.
St. Louis (StotOamyrs 1-1) at Montreal
(Rualar1-1), 7:36 p.m.
emcinnaU (Jarvis 0 0 )  at New York (Jones 0-
1) . 7:40 p.m.
Wadnaadaya Games ^
Florida (Rapp 0-2) at Pittsburgh (Neagle 1-1), 
7:05 p.m.
Ondnnati (Schourek 3-1) at Montreal 
(Fassero 1-2), 7:35 p.m.
New Ybrk (Hwniach 1-1) at S t  Louis 
(Pelkovsek OO), 8 0 5  p.m.
Philadelphia (Hunter 1-1) at Colorado (Ritz 2-
2) , 9:05 p.m.
Atlanta (SmoRz 3-1) at San Francisco 
(lAMaon 1-2), 10.05 p.m.
Houston (Brocail lO ) at Los Angeles (Valdes 
0-1). 10:35 p.m.
Chicago (Foater 3 0 )  at San Diego 
(TewkdMjry 2-0), 10:35 p.m.

A m erican L eag u e 
At A Q Ianoe

7 10 .412 4
5 14 A63 7

W L FCL QB
13 5 .722 —

13 7 .650 1
11 8 ATO 21/2
8 10 .444 5

East DMalon
w L P e t QB

Battimore 11 7 .611 —

New York 9 7 .563 1
Toronto 9 10 .474 21/2
Detroit 8 13 .381 4 1/2
Boston 4 15 .211 7 1/2
Central DMsIon 

W L P e t QB
Cleveland 11 5 .847 —

MHwaukaa 10 7 .588 1
Chicago 9 9 .600 21/2

KansaaCRy

Texas 
Seams 
CaNfomia 
Oakland 
Mondays Oamas 
Cleveland 6, Battimore 3 
Boston 4, Minnesota 1 
New York 6, Kansas City 2 
Chicago 12, Texas 4 
CaWomia 6, Detroit 5 
Oakland 6. Milwaukee 2 
Toronto 16, Seanie 7 
Tuasdaya Oames
Boston (Moyer 2-1) at Mkineaota (Hawkins 0- 
0), 1:15 p.m.
Chicago (McCaskiU 0-1) at Texas (HM 3-1), 
2 0 5  p.m.
Milwaukee (Sparks l-2) at Oakland 
(Wotdachowski OO), 3:15 p.m.
Battimore (Mussina 3-1) at Claveland (Lopez 
OO). 705p.m.

New York (Key 1-2)’ at Kansas Cily 
(Qubicza 1-3), 8:05 p.m.

Only games scheduled 
Wedneadaye Oames

Minnesota (Rodriguez 2-1) at Detroit 
(Sodowaky 1-1), 1:15 p.m.

Texas (Pavlik 3 0 )  at Boston (Gordon 1-2), 
6:06 p.m.

CaWomia (Sanderson 0-1) at MNwaukaa 
(McDonald 30 ). 7:05 p.m.

Claveland (Martinez 3-1) at New York 
(Kamienlockl OO), 7:36 p.m.

T h a n k  Y ou P a m p a
fro m

BLAKE BROTHERS
cô smvcTIÔ  & Room co.

We truly appreciate the opportunity to serve our nuiny old and 
new Pampa Customers. To show our sincere gratitude we intend 
to give a free roof job to some needy Pampa Family. If you know 
a family who needs a roof but for some reason had no insurance 
or no other source of relief, please let us know. We have asked 
two respected Pampa Citizens to select the lucky family. Please 
follow these guidelines:

1. Candidates must be Home Owners in Pampa.
2. Candidates must not have any other source of rehef.
3̂  Candidates must be nominated by a Pampa Citizen.
4. Candidates may not nominate themselves.
5. Nominating period will last 2 weeks from the date of the first 

appearance of this notice.

— P lease M ail your nominations to:
ROOF RELIEF 
P.O. BOX 502  

PAMPA, XX 7 9 0 6 6

669-
1 Card Of Thanks
2 Museums
3 Personal
4 Not Responsible
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7 Auctioneer
10 Lost And Found
11 Financial
12 Loans
13 Business Opportunities
14 Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair 
I4d Carpentry
14e Carpet Service

-800-687-3348
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I4g Electric Contracting I4w Spraying SS Landscaping 89 Wanted To Buy 111 OutOfTownRen^s
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l4o Papertianging 21 HeIpWtoted ‘ 69a Garage Sales 100 Rent, Sale. Trade ITOAiilosFbrSale
I4p Pest (Control 30 Sewing Machines 70 Musical Instruments 101 Real Estate Wuited 121 Trucks For Sale
I4q Ditching 35 Vacuum Geaners 71 Movies 102 Business Rental Property 122 Motorcycles
14r Plowing, Yard Work 48 TVecs, Shrubbery, Plants 7S Feeds And Seeds 103 Homes For Sale 124 Tires And Accessories
14s Plumbing And Heating 49 Pools And Hot Ttibs 76 Farm Animals 104 Lott I2S Parts And Accessories
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I4u Roofing S3 Machinery And Tools 80 Pets And Supplies 106 Commercial Property 127 Scrap Metal

128 Aircraft
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N O 'nCE O F SALE 
STATE O F TEXAS 

GRAY COUNTY 
BY VIRTU E O F AN ORDER 

O F SALE DATED 
A P R IL 4, 1996

and issued pursuant to judgment 
dccree(s) of the Districi Court of 
Gray County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court on said date, in the 
hereinafter numbered and styled 
suits and to me directed and de
livered as SherifT of said County, 
I have on April 4, 1996, seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in May, 1996, the same 
being on the 7th day o f  said 
month, at the East Door o f the 
Courthouse of said County, in the 
City o f Pampa. Texas, l^tween 
the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 
o'clock p.m. on said day, begin
ning at 10:00 a.m., proceed to sell 
for cash to the higMst bidder all 
the right, title, and interest o f the 
defendants in such suits in and to 
the following described real es
tate levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
o f Gray and the State o f Texas, 
lo-wit
s im m
S T Y L E  O F SU IT  AND PBO P- 
EBT Y D E SC B IP T IQ N
Suit No. 930
City o f Pampa, Pampa Independ
ent S ch o ol D istrict and Gray 
County vs. L. Edward Barker, et 
al.
T ract #3: Lot 3 , B lock  I , 
Schneider H erlacher, C ity  o f  
Pampa, Gray County, Texas.
Acet. « 1 1030623001003 
Suit No. 1319
City o f Pampa. Pampa Independ
ent School D istrict and Gray 
County vs. Joae Guadalupe Portil
lo, et al.
1>nct « I : Lot 21. Block 4. Hill- 
crest Terrace Subdivision, an ad
dition to the City of Pampa, Beii^ 
more particularly described in 
Volume 3 2 8 , Page 2 4 7 , Deed 
lecords of Gray County, Texas. 
AocL «I-I0-3(X»6S00402I 
Suit No. 1632
Cky o f Pampa, P a i ^  Independ
e n t S ch o ol D istrict and Gray 
County vt. Louis M. Onycn, el al. 
Lot 29. Block 41, Wilcox Addi 
don. cky o f Pampa, m deactibed 
'in Volume 68 , Page 446 , Deed 
lUoarda o f Omy Cciuaft, Texm. 
A ecL il-l0 -3079304l()M  
SuilN o.2008
:City of Panni, Pampa independ’ 
eat School Dianici Gray County 
and County Bdncatioa Diatrici 
! f l4  va. BMna Sfem, Inc., et al 
Itaet ffl: Lot 19, Mock 2. Laven- 

‘4 m  AddMien. as daactlbed in W - 
InnM 3 0 7 , P a ia  100. Deed 
m a sése t  Owy C a iy ,lh a a a .  
A4ioLfl-IO-3«4SIRIlOiy

Tract #2; lotsl7. 18. 19. 20, 21. 
22. 23 and 24. Block I I ,  South 
Side addition, as described in Vo
lume 307, Page 98, Deed Records 
of Gray County, Texas. 
Acct.#l-I0-.3(J703011017 
Tract # 3 : 5 .0 0  acres, more or 
less, out of the Southwest 1/4 of 
Section 116, B lock 3 , I&G.N . 
R.R. Co. Survey, as described in 
Volume 359 , Page 425 , Deed 
recorcb of Gray County, Texas.
Acet #1 -10-30013003116335 
Acet. #1-10-.30013003116338 
Suit No. 2071
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict vs. Betty Jo Rollins 
Lot I , Block 3, out of the Boyd 
2nd Addition, City o f  Pampa, 
Deed records o f Gray County, 
Texas.
Acet. #1-10-30060003001 
Suit No. 2093
City of Pampa, Pampa Indepen
dent School DistricL County Edu
cation D istrict #14, and Gray 
County vs. less Clay Smith, et al. 
Lots 24 and 23, Block I , Vicars 
addition. City o f Pampa. as de
scribed in Volume 120, Page 213, 
Deed records o f Gray County, 
Texas.
Acci. #1-10-30770001024 
Suit No. 2129
City o f Pampa. Pampa Indepen
dent School Diatrict Coimty Edu
cation D istrict #14 and Gray 
County vs. Earnest L. Mathis 
Lot IS, Block I , Prairie Village. 
City of Pampa, as desribed in Vo- 
lume 4 3 7 , 2 4 8 , Deed
records o f Gray Qwnly, Tbias. 
Acet. #1-10-3(5593001013 
Suit No. 2130
City of Panm , Pampa Independ
ent School District, County Edu
cation D istrict # 14 and Gray 
County vs. Perfecto Hernandez, 
at al.
Lot I, Block I I ,  Prairie Village, 
City o f Pampa, as described in 
Volume 6 2 0 , Page 6 4 6 , Deed 
records of Ony County, Tbcat. 
AccL «1-10-3(5393011001 
Sint No. 2131
Pampa Independem School Dis
trict, County Education District 
# 14 , C ity  o f  Pampa and Gray 
County vt. Paula Solo 
Lot 3, Block 8, Prairie Village 
Addition, City o f Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas.
AoclI i -10-30393008003 
SuilN o.2179
Cky o f Pampa. Paospa Independ- 
ani School D iitfict, and C o u ^  
EAmation Dialrict #14 vs. E .B . 
WMtMn.elal.
A portion o f Lot 2. Block 2, M il- 
ikewa UmiMon AddWon, kokM 
4m iwnaindar of Lot 2. B lo c k T  
maHhawi  TborMon S8b4lvialon; 
SAVE AND EXCEPT 4M W m  3 
ao4 one-half feet c oavcya4 hy 
VolnaM 4 2 4 , Pago 113 . Deed.

records of Gray (2ouMy, Texas. 
Acet. #1 10-30470002002 
Suit No. 2181
City of Pampa, Pampa Independ
ent School District, County Edu
cation  D istrict # 14 vs. Terry 
Braddock
Lot 20, Block I, Solomon Addi
tion, City of Pampa, as described 
in Volume 663, Page 803, Deed 
Records of Gray Cmmty, Texas. 
Acct.#l-10-30(Ì95001020 
Suit No. 2188
City of Panm , Pampa Independ
ent School District, County Edu
cation D istrict # 14 and Gray 
County vs. Mandy Lee Sinches 
Lot 3, Block A, &;hulze Addition, 
City of Pampa, as described in 
Volume 323 , Page 6 2 3 , Deed 
records of Grey County, Texas. 
Acct.#l 10-3(5633001003 
Suit No. 2189
City of Pampa, Pampa Independ
ent school District, County Edu
cation D istrict # 14  and Gray 
County vs. Patricia West Zim
merman
Lot 14, Block 2, Ward Addition, 
City of Pampa, as described in 
Volume 6 0 3 , Page 4 4 3 , Deed 
records of Gray Cciumy, Texas. 
Acet. #I-I0^3(578()0020I4 
Suit No. 2206
Gray County vs. Cleo E. Clemer 
All o f Lots I I ,  12, 13 and the 
West one-third o f Lot 14, Block 
114, O riginal Tow nsite o f 
mclcan, being more particularly 
d e s c r ib e  in Volume 472, Page 
8 3 9 , Deed R ecords o f  Gray 
(bounty, Texas 
A c c t .« l-2 0 -l4 3 S 3 ll4 0 ll 
Suit No. 2224
Cky o f Pampa, Pampa Independ
em School DiaticL Cdunly Educa- 
tion District #14 and O ny County 
vt. Ross Benne! also known as 
Rom C. Bem eo. et aL 
Lot S. Block 2. North Addition, 
City o f  Pampa. as described in 
Volume 3 6 8 , Page 7 7 , Deed 
records of Onw CoMMy, Tixat. 
AocL«I-I0-3<M23002005 
Suit No. 2226
Cky of Panica. Pampa Independ
ent School DiMrict, COumy Edu
cation D istric t # 14 and Gray 
County vs. HoWc Mark Carter, et
al.
T>act #1: Lot 10, Block 4. Thlley 
AOCMOOft, as oaacnoaQ m ¥o im k  
386, D M  2SS, Deed records o f 
Gray Cimnty. Thxas.
A cet #1-10-3073000401 
-nact#2: Lot 13. Block 3. tie0 m  
Pitts Addition, a t dcacribM  in 
Volume 6 3 4 , page‘ 2 1 3 . Deed 
raooidi o f Onnr CsuMy,'IMiaa. 
Aeet. #1-10-30390003013 
SMI No. 2240
Cky o f PM8BI, Pampa Indiprail 
eat School District, and County 

■don DMkioi #14 vs. AiBrar

Lot 7, Block 6, Finley-Banka Ad
dition, as described in Volume 
606, Page 151, Deed Records of 
Gray Coimty, Texas.
Acet. #1-10-30255006007 
Suit No. 2257
City of Pampa. Pampa Independ
ent School District, County Edu
cation D istrict 314  and Gdray 
County vt. Jewell Parnell 
Lot IS, Block I , Gordon Addition, 
according to map or plat thereof, 
recorded in Volume 49 , Page 
2 9 4 , Deed Records o f  Gray 
County, Texas.
Acet. #1-10-30290001015 
(any volume and page referenc
es, unless otherwise indicated, 
being to the Deed Records, Gray 
County, Texas, to which instru
ments reference may be made 
for a more complete description 
o f each respective tract.) 
upon the written request o f said 
defendentt or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion o f the property 
described above should be sold 
thereof to satisfy said judgment 
(s), intcresL peiudtics, and cost; 
any property described should 
subject to the right o f redemption 
o f tlic defendents or any person 
having an interest therein, lore- 
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, within the time 
and in the manner provided by 
law, and shall be subjeic to any 
other and further rights to which 
the defendants or anyone inter
ested therein may be entitled, un
der the provisions o f law. Said 
sale to be made by me to saiisly 
the judgm ents rendered in the 
above styled and manbeied caus
es. together with interest, penal
ties, and coats o f  suit, and the 
proceeds o f said tales to be ap
plied to the aatiafaction thereof, 
and the remainder, i f  any, to be 
applied M the law directs.
Dated at Pampa, Texas, April4, 
1996

Randy Stubblefield. Sheriff 
O im  County, T hus 

Jim McDonald, Deputy 
A-79 Apr. 9 .1 6 ,2 3 ,1 9 9 6

sw er the Petition o f  JA M E S  
B IC H A R D  K IM B L E Y , J R „
filed in said Court on the 7th day 
o f  November, 19 9 4 . against 
STEPH A N IE P H Y L L IS  K IM 
B L E Y , Respondent (s) and said 
suit being numbered 29460 on the 
docket o f said Cowt, and entitled; 
IN TH E M A TTER O F TH E 
M ARRIA GE OF STEPH AN IE 
P H Y L L IS  K IM B L E Y  AND 
JA M ES RICHARD K IM BLEY, 
JR. AND IN THE INTEREST OF 
A SH L EY  E LIZ A BE T H  K IM 
B L E Y , BRANDON HENRY 
K IM B L E Y , AND CA RO LYN  
KIMBLEY MINOR CHILDREN 
the nature o f which is ORDER 
SETTING HEARING ON MO 
TIO N  TO M O D IFY AT 4 :0 0  
O’CLOCK P.M. ON THE 22ND 
DAY OF MAY, 1996 
The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree 
(Ussolving the marriage and pro
viding for the division o f propeity 
which will be binding on you. 
ISSUED AND GIVEN under my 
hand and seal o f said Court at 
Pampa, Texas, this the I7di day 
o f April 1996

YVONNE MOLER, O eik  
223rd Diatrici Cowt 
Gray County, Texas 

P.O. Boa 1139 
Pain>a.Tx. 79066-1139 

By: SANDRA BURKETT, 
Deputy

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU 
M AY EM PLO Y AN A TTO R
N EY. IF  YOU OR Y O U R  AT
T O R N EY  DO NOT F IL E  A 
W R ITTEN  A N SW ER W ITH  
TH E C L E R K  WHO IS S U E D  
THIS CITATION B Y  lOKW A JiL 
ON TH E M ONDAY N E X T  
FO LLO W IN G  TH E E X P IR A - 
TTON O F TW ENTY DAYS AF
T E R  YO U  W ERE S E R V E D  
T H IS  CITATION AND P E T I
TIO N , A DEFA ULT JU D G 
M EN T MAY B E  TA KEN  
AGAINST YOU.
A-92 April 23 .1996

T H E  STATE O F  TKXA 8 
C oiB ly  e t  O ny

T O : S T Î r a A N I R  P H Y L U f
KIM BLCY.! Id)
Y O U  A R B  H I R B B Y  C O M - 
MANDRD to appaar before the 
Honorable DiaMci Cowt, 2 2 3 ri 
Jad icial D istrict. O n y  Co— ly. 
T e a «  M d a  C o « B —  d m eei, 
in PttMpe. TMWi by B le g  s  — B- 
len — aerar, «  or b a ro n  10 
o'clock s m  o f  Ä e M— A ff e —i 
altor the o a p in ti—  o f  twaMy 
dam B o «  #w d « e  o f  a « v ln  o f

ADOPTION. Picture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
foil time mom, devoted dad and a 
puppy who loves chikben, all in a 
beautiful suburban borne. We 
promise slot o f love, good educa
tion and a bright ftiturc. Legal/ 
medical. Please call Coleen and 
Ted collect 308-320-4340.

S Spedal Notlc—

A D V E R T IS IN G  M n taria l to 
be p laced  in  Ike P am pa 
N ew f, M U S T  be p laced  
th ro B g k  Ik e  P am p a News 
Office Only.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
eveiy Thursdin 7 :30 p.m. Staled 
business- 3rd Tnursday.__________

TOP O Texm Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tiesday, 7:30 p.aa. 
■ —■BaiimB—a H M B i
10 Lost and Found______

POUND blue heeler pup, SboW 8 
months old. on Gray Co. S, north 
offa iho^0^r6& W ^^^

14b AppUance Repair

REN T T O  RENT 
R EN TTO O W N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancea to suit yoiw needs. 
Call for estimaie.

Johnson Home Punisbaip  
801 W.IYancte

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
wdl Ckmitniction. 669-(i347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab in ets, painting, all 
types lepain . No jo b  too small. 
M ikeAlbus.66S-4'n4.__________

14e Carpet Senrke______

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets. upholstery, w alls, c e i l 
ings. Q uality doesn't c o s t ...I t  
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 6 6 3 -3 3 4 1 , or 
from out o f  tow n, 8 0 0 -3 3 6 -  
3341. Free estimates.

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A Reaton- 
tion. Caipel/Upholsiery. Fi«e E i- 
timatet. Call 663-0276.__________

14b General Services
c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e tt i-  
ma— . 669-7769.

NAVARRO M atoary. B rick  
work, stucco, concrete, fences all 
types. Call collect 878-3000.

141 GeneralRepair
IF  its broken or won't tm a o ff. 
call the P is It Shop, 669-3434 . 
Lmepa repaired,_________________

BUILD ERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir Conditioning Serv ice 
Company. 333 S. Cuyler. (806) 
6654711.

JACK'S Phimbing Co. New con
struction. repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drun cleaning. Scpric 
tystemt intialled. 663-7113.

LA RRY BA KER PLUMBING 
HmH— AIrConditi— km 
BoigerHighway 663-4392

M CBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system , water, sew er, gas, re 
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 663-1633.

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weeto nds, 669- 
0333.

Mike's Plumbing Co. 
Repair, rem odeling, new co n 
struction, sewer and drain clean
ing. Reasonable rates. 6 6 3 - 
7060.

BnBafd PtoartikM SciyIcc
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maimmancr md repair 
.  663-8603

Ihtry'i Sewcrline Cleaning 
7dnyaaweck 

6W -I04I

M R P eM ig 14tllAdioaMlTUcYtaioa

14d Carpentry

MARY Kay Co— etici 
care. Facima, suppUm, call Dab 
St^ikaoa. 663-20^ .

M EAimOONIROL Cosmedm A 
S k la  C am , S a les , Sarv ica  aad 
Makaovart, availabla at BUUa’a 
Boati—a. 2143 N. Hoh—  or caH 
Ly— ARIaoa669-9429ffi69-3S48.

M A R T  K A Y  C O S M B T IC B ^  
Tram yoaraalf to a new spriaa 
hMkaMi ~

ComractarABuHder 
6 6 3 -8 2 «

Bullard Service Compaay 
Hook Bepaki, n a e  Esdarn—  

___________ 665-6906___________

C A K  C ontractors. Free esti- 
am iet. A ll types o f  work. Call 
6 6 3 -2 5 0 4 ,6 ^ 5 3 6 8 ,____________

HANDYMAN- Home or B asi- 
acM . All types o f  Work. R ick .
665-4977.______________________

B U ILD IN G , Rem odeling aad 
coaatnicitoa o f  all typas. Oaavar 

6654Mfî

PAINTING Mid toeetroefc (kdto- 
iag . 33  years. D avid and Jo e , 
^ 2 9 0 3 .6 6 9 - 7 1 8 5 .

PAINTING reasonable, imertor, 
exterior. Minor repairs, fto e  etli- 
amies. Bob OoTK« 6 6 5 « I3 3 ,

PAINTINO - Repair. Bqaipped. 
l— ide - O au id a . A lto  M— lie 
H oaes. n c a  Bhh. 6094)645.

GOOD Netokbor Roofing—d re- 
II. 9 Ycm wanamy —  al
'ahakm. 663-3147.

CALDER Paimiag. tom 
Hot, mad, tapa. M am  aco— tic  
caBk— . twB ima— . 3 4 y a 8 n k i  
PI—pa. 665-4140.609-2215.

We win do service work on most 
Malar Biande o f T V e and V O fe .

14yfbni.R«pRliÄJpboL
FU RN ITU RB CIbdc. PW aitare

Happy Hoam-Kaoperi
nvpHMUUa-Boadto

609-1056

HOUlBcliml— /I 

669-9425

' *  FLOW RR bada, a b  conditio— r
11 Blip WaFor all your home rapak 

toterior mto ex— ior • cm

Tl YA RD  M ala»
kb m-

.«694M35,009-
tñtom.
■m.
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KIT *N* CARLYLE •  by Lurry WriglH

21 Help W aited
BEATTIE BLV D .9 by Bnicc Beattie

THE PAMPA NEWB-TbMdaA ApiN 23.1 11

21

DO YOU HAVE TBLEPHONE p n n  aid  C olec- 
loe 66S-44R2 « 6 6 5 -4 7 9 1 .

u *tA ,
y«wfL ApPi-'Ai4C*S á-AVr

The Paa^a Newt woaM Mkc lo 
keep its f i le t  carrea i wilh the 

e t o f  available iadividaalt
Hva« ia M t
eeieo ia fb l  or puMfaae oaptov- 
■eaU Bd who beve ocdealW e la 
■II aieat e f  aewtpeper walk la- 
cladiag e<UliB|. iepoitb i|. abo- 
tofrapliy, a d v ^ u a i .  prodac- 
boM. peetewoih  ta d ciecalartnii. 
I f  yoa l ie  a W A U F IE D  aewt- 
paper profeaaioaal, pleaae aead 
year icataae. tachidbn tabay le- 
«paraaeatt. IMM BDUaELY 
Kk WbybadThnaiat. M iBther 

The f h a m  Newt 
PX).DlBw er2l98 

Paava.T)L 79066-2198

CALDW ELL ProdacUoa oeedt 
P a lliM  U ail Operator. $8  per 
hoar, W  hoar wMfc, steady «node. 
8 -6  B.BL htoaday-Prlday, 6  paid 
hoUdayt, plat I week paid vaca- 
lio a  per year. Hwy. 6 0  West, 

66S^M88.

H A K D BBS aow hiriag  for all 
tbifb. Apply 2505 Phnyioa h ik -  
wap. Nopaoae«

I retail

EXemNOpart 
■vailaHe. aMal eaioy «eäiiai 
"woddai wHi p d b K  Reepe* 
ibet indade cadbribig aad i 
tale o f rlnA iai n n ib le  i 
iag. M att be available to work 
w eekeadt. Apply ia  p ertoa 
Coaaary O ow nl. Pianpa MaH.

HELP waoied. Waitress needed. 
Matt be 18 yeart old. Apply ia 
pertoa a^Daaay't  Market. 2537 
ranytoe Pwkway.

RN 2-H ) p.ai. shift only, toiae 
weekdayt, charge. 2 yeart ex- 
perieaoe loaa tena care needed, 
excelleai talary. ''eae fiit avail
able. Apply Pwapa Narting Cen- 
ter, 660-2551.__________________

NURSES Aide potibon o p n  im- 
nmliaiely, loag sveckendt, even- 

■ b in iftt

DUE T O  EXPANSION 
MANAGER TRAIN EE 

WANTED 
W a o f lñ '

Salary
Advaacea it a t  Oppor-

Stalet
A L ife la a .

PMd Sick Days 
Paid Holiday A VacaboM 
OpHnaal Dentai *  DiaabRHy

Shariiw Plaa 
boaal Eíapioyee

Apply la  peraoa at; 
œ N IlN e M T A L  C R ED IT 

1427 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, T X . 79865 

O rtcttd  ranuM toe
JA N IE GREEN 

1401 TW IC H ELL 
DUMAS. T X . 7902»

1-»)

íAjfuatrr

115 lïraflcr Buka 120AHtm

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 1976 Gold M ercary M arqait.
665-2736 Good coadiuon. 78.000 origiaal

miles. Electric w iatew t. To see 
or for more infomaaiaa call 669-

116 Mobile Homes 3463. .

3 bedroom, 16 wide, oew borne 
only $208 month. Call now! I- 
800-372-1491.

FREE! Free! Washer and dryer 
with every new home sold in 
April. Oakwood Homes. 5300 
Amarillo Blvd. East. Amarillo, 
T x . 1 -800-372-1491  (except 
FHA).

117 Grassiaiids

WANTED- Grass pasture for 
grazing. Call 806-248-7030.

1986 O ldsm oblie. C alais, two 
door, froai wheel drive, tinted 
windows, new tires. AM / FM 

665-7012 after 3.<».

1992 Chevy Suburben, 4  wheel 
drive, 350 engine. Excelleni con  ̂
dibon. Cell 6 ^ 3 1 3 2 .

1994 Cougar XR7. loaded, I0.00() 
miles, keyieu <
669-3015.

t entry. $14,500. Call

1211hid u

120 Autos

“We charge $10 less than what
ever it is you make per week.

available. Ap
ia peiton. 1321 W. Kentucky, 

Nartii^ Center. 669-2551,

CLERK needed, c o m p té  ikiUt a 
m utt, b a tic  accounting tk il lt ,  
benefitt package o f f e r t .  Send 
retum c to Box 82 c/o Pampa 
Newt, P.O. Diasrer 2198, P a m ^  
Tx. 79066._____________________

NEEDED Postal Jobs. No experi
ence necetsary. Benefitt on job 
mining. For ieiormabon call 818- 
764-9016 cxiention 7(»0.

H O USEKEEPERS needed, lef- 
erencct a mutt. P lettc  come by 
1312 Coffee, Suite « I.

CLEANING Service needs hnid 
floor tpecialiit. mutt have excel
lent re fcren cct, be depenatile 
and srark well untiqiervited. 848- 
2517.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f tewing machines and vacuum 
cleanert. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

White Honae Lnmbcr C a  
101 S. Ballaid 669-3291

69 MiaceHaiicoua________

STORM Celiata. S e « t  10 people. 
$2495 complete. 6694)624.

Dentures 
Pull Set $350 

1-800-688-3411

ANTIQUE Clock, alio Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norion, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

FO R Sa le : Swing S e t,
weight(band) bench, dog home, 
lawn mower. Power wheels Cor
vette, picnic tab let. 6 6 9 -1 3 2 7  
or 665-8738.

69a Gwage Sales

98 Unftiniishcd Houses 103 Houses for Saie

1,2, and 3 bedroom bouses for 
tent. 665-2383.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, ice
box, $150  plus deposit. Refer
rals. 66 9 -3 8 4 2 , 66 5 -6 1 5 8 . R e
altor.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, 1 bath, sin
gle garage, fenced yard. $325 
month, $ 3 M  deposit, 625 Carr. 
669-8110/622-9549 weekends, 
after 7 p.m.

CLEAN 3 bedroom with double 
garage. 001665-3944.__________

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bmh, fireplace, 
new caipet, 665-4184.

MEALS On Wheels Garage Sale 1039 Seim . 3  bedroom. 2 buh. 2 
and Collecboni, Mooday-Friday car nrage with aprinkier system. 
2 -5  p.m. South end- Pampa 6 6 9 -^ 2 0 ,6 6 5 -1 1 Jl.
M ali

DO YOU LIKE 
PEOPLE ? . 

DO YOU LIKE 
SELLING?

Do you w ant an  
op p ortu n ity  to  
m ake $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  
plus? We are inter
ested in you. No 
experien ce n eces
sary & we will pay 
you while you  
train.
Benefits include: 
Paid V acatio n , 
Bonus P ro g ra m , 
Good In su ran ce  
P ro g ra m , R e tire 
ment, 401K.

Our business is 
expanding 
Come by 

Culberson- 
Stowers 

Chevrolet 
805 N. Hobart 

EO E

N EED  licensed plum bers and 
helpers, lop «rages, lots of hours. 
Apply at jobsite , 812 W. 25th, 
665-8373.

HOUSTON LU M BER CO. 
420 W.FoMcr 669-6881

60 HomehoM Good»

SHOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own ftaniibingt for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-I234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or home full 
Tv-VCR-Carocoiders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Diining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .FrM cis6U -336l

RED metal bunk beds with mat- 
Iressea. Full bottom, twin lop. 
$150.806-665-6043.

DINING table with 2 feavet, and 
6  chain, $300. C:all 669-3015.

TOMudeal

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and med pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6  months 
o f rent will apply to purchase. 
It's  a ll right here in Pampa at 
TbipleyMmic. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN  FE E D  a  SEED  
Hwy 60.665-5881

PRA IRIE Hay for sale. Square 
bdes, $3 bale. 779-2985.

77 Livestock & Equip.

E X C E L L E N T  B e e f  M achine 
Bulls. I to 3 years old. ready for 
service. Reasonable priM. Out
standing for all economic traits. 
Joe VanZandt. 806-826-5265.

BLACK Angus bulls serviceable 
age. C ontact Thom as Angus. 
405-655-4318.

99 Storage Buildings

CH UCK'S S E L F  STO RAGE 
Some commercial units 

24  hour access. Security lights 
665-1150

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrivc, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.

TO Settle Estate- 2 bedroom with 
neenhome on comer lot. I block 
from downtown. Needs work. 
401 N. Russell, $17.500. Can be 
seen April 22nd, 10-2 p.m. or by 
appointment call 806-381 -1713.

KM Lott____________*

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claiidine Bakh, 665 8075.

CHOICE residemial lots, noith- 
caat, Am tin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

I acre pim tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Realty. 669-1221.

FOR Sale 4 Choice Cementary 
lots in Garden of Good Sheperd. 
M emorial Garden Cementary. 
Price Reduces. 806-273-6180.

1 0 5 A ç | m g g

KEN TU CK Y Acres residental 
lots. Owner Finance. 665-3637.

NORTHW EST Comer of Price 
Road and Kentucky. 1.59 acres 
approximately. Zoned industrial. 
665-3637.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

FOR Sale: Very nice 18 ft. 1991 
fifth-wheel. 665-9389 after 6, or 
leave message.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 IVailer Parks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cart!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES 
Used Cara

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill Allison Auto Sales
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession. 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit' West Texas 
Ford, calí Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 6624)101.

Quality Sales 
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a (Quality Car

1994 Ranger Exteitded Cab XLT 
$10.900 

Lynn AÍlison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. HolMurt 66S-3992

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, long bed; 
6  cylinder and custom camper 
shell. Excellent shape. 669-6881 
or 665-6910. $8900.

1991 Chevrolet 3/4 ton extended 
cab, 650, 4 speed, 93,000 miles; 

1959.$8800.665 l<

105 Acreage
TUM BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STO RAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Econoslor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Tbxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Babb PbrtMilc B u ld i^ p
820 W. KingtmiU 669-3842

B A  WSloragc 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

FOR Sale 1280 acres Gray Coun
ty, 709 cultivation, 247 native 
pasture, 324 CRP. Serious buyers 
only. Contact Ken Bullock 817- 
325-5777, or Margaret Kennedy | 
908-780-1563.

ACREAGE Reduced Price. 44.76 
acres with water available. 665- 
3637

N m V b r d

a ts iT t

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

1993 Ford Thunderbiid. 41.000. 
M aroon. New tires. Original 
owner. Nice. Sacrifice. $7995. 
665-0172 evenings.

G M G 4 9 9 t 3/4^Timr^Bxwtfeni 
condition. 665-9457.

1987 Toyota 4 Runner, red. Gray 
interior, runs good, 157,000 high- 
wliy miles. S7T00.665-8870.

1995 Jimmy 4x4, fully loaded, 
4000 miles. $23 ,500 . 669-1241 
after 5 p.m.

1993 Ford F I 50  X L . Extended 
Cab. Low m iles. New tires, 
$11,900. 665-6215.

l986Suburbui 
Excelleni Condition!! $4900 
(loan value $4300) 669-7200

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc-

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Meix^iser Dealer.

ENJOY Skiing and Tubing B e 
hind this 1994 Polaris SL  650  
PWC. Used only one season. Ex
cellent Condition. Awesome 
pnee. 665-4941 after 5 p.m.

f

68 Antiques
WANTED Amique Aimiture and 
anything western. C all Jew ett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

WE buy your antiques or t e l l . 
them for you. Dealer space avail
able. Maryland House Antiques 
376-7866 , 6 2 2 -2 0 0 5 , West 6tb 
and Maryland, Amarillo.

69 Miaceiianeous

CHIMNEY File can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to 
be placed  in th e  Pam pa 
Newa M U ST  b e  placed  
throu gh Ik e  Pam pa Newa
Office OMy.

15 Minute Car Wash. All done by 
hand. Free pick up and delivery. 
l300N.H obw t.66S-7074.

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 665-U 23.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Fel Salon 

669-1410

Q U A L IFIE D  professional ca- 
nine/felme/ pel or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Coiid).. Worley BMg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office S|MCC 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office S|Mcc 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TW ILA  FISH ER REALTY

665-3560

MSwWard. ..dSM tU
..JÍ4S -I993

N onm i W ard , G M . B rok er

REAÌ,tv.lNC. 

P »

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
SÊtMOmrH0mmOm-Um

H o m e m ß
RFJl ESTATE INTERNET

I nr \ll Siiiir Ki.il I vl.iU'

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2
i u ê i i u n i

■'Selling P o m p o  S in c e  I 9 S 2 "

O N  ICI.  W )  2.^22 22ns ( p I Ic '̂ IVt i a ion l ' . itkwa\

Ssadra Braeaer. -t4M2l8
RabmAadenratd_____ M5-33S7
Marie E a a t e _______ M5-S4X

. Hsary Cnibm (BKR)___ MI-37M i

Becky Balen..................... .669-2214
BeuU Cox Bkr........... ........66S-.T667
Susan RuulafT............... 66S-3S83
Heidi Chronimer................ .665-6.T88
Dancl Sehom ...........   669-6284
Dill Stephens..............._,_j669-T790
JUDI EDWARDS GRI. CRS

BROKER-OWNER..... 66S-.T687

Robena Babb..............   j66S-6l38
Exie Vantine Bkr...............669 7870
Debbie Middleton..............665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.........669-7790
Loix Strate Bkr................... .665-7650

MARILYN KEACY GRI. CRS 
BROKER-OWNER......665-1449

I 1/2 story brick, 3 large bed
rooms, I, 3/4 and 1/2 bams, new 
built-ins, double garage, fence, 
storage building, on Targe lot. 
l029N.DwighLW S-ISZ7.

NEA C r o s s w o r d  P u s x U

89 Wanted lb  Buy

CASH paid for clean appliances, 
fumiture,air conditioiiers,lawn- 
mowera,ctc.669-7462,665-0^5

W ILL pay cash for good used fur
n iture, appliances, air condi- 
tionets. 6M-9654, 669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartmentf

2 Bedroom. 
665-0422.

Commercial Lot.

2 bedroom s, I bath, |arage. 
Large fenced backyard with fruit 
trees. 608 Skwi. Call 665-4195 or 
669-2686.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, walk-in 
closets. Travis Area. Pampa R e
alty. Marie. 669-0007,665-5436.

ACROSS

S View 
•  TaMed*—

12 Eachange 
premium

13 Author — 
Levin

14 Soulh-

1S I 
17 HaNa 
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21 MdMihml
22 fool

IBQuMo’a 
MUhaole 

27 Aebr 
Oraon —

81 AndoBmre
a rn d e .)

Office

OXnOUTUUItT
The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any adveitis 
lag which it in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that aB imaal 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.______

3 bedroom, I bath home. Priced 
To Sell. 409 Magnolia. Call 669- 
7885. ,

PRICE T. SM ITH  INC.
665-5158

Panqn Realty, Inc.
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007.664-1021

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s starling at $ 3 6 5 , 6  
mondi lease, pool, launiby on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, teS-7149.

B o bb ie  NiabH Resdtor
665-7037

B Y  OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bmh. 
central beat/air, garage, fire- 

•e. 669-2876.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davia Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

bills paid. 665'
•cy. I  
- « 3 3

DOWN

lana 28FlBiunll

40 had
41 Curva
42 F m n p a a  
46 Art d a ce

48 Layar
ofeioMi

80 Bahintph

96 Unforulahad Apis.
1 ,2 4  bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/drycr 
■ookups in 2 and 3 bedrooma. 
Caprock Apartmenta, 1601 W. 
Saam fvine.M -7149.

place. 2109 Christine. I

- T V S B R E H T
BARGAIN 

REDUCED TO 
$70,000

O M O w aerbrickShcdr
w hki 
Lmai 
kBcm

doonluhrick~|

I hay!!

Actioa Realty 
Jnaaia, 0691221

1 2 1
IS
18
11
'Zl

LARGE I bethoom duplex ip tn - 
menL $2W  momli. bills paU. 66S-

_______________
I bedroom, coverod i 
piiaucca. 88 3 -2 4 6 1 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 )

FOR Sale By Owuer-2718 Com
anche, 3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath. 
G nat neighbailiood. 665-0618.

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEWIS 
ActkmReaky. 669-1221

ALL BILLS nUD
1 A 2 I kOOMS

Comtyanl ApanmoUi BHO 
K » l  N. SUkW ER, 669-9712

HeuryOmbeu 
Pampa Realty bac. 

669 3̂79M6!M)007.664-1230
NICE 3 bedroom brick koam, I
■ad 3/4 batka, double g » ' ' ! * »  
flw place, 2  atorage buildiugt. 
6 6 9 ^ 1 ,  ISIO N .BM b.

SMALL I bedrotML $ 100, 221

2 bedrotma, |

S s r - Ä ? a s i £
246l.663-7S2X66»dria

fbr wmlMf 
1321 Coffaa, 

883-

Shed m  
REALTORS*

2115N.Hobaft
665-3761

Imam. Nm feta a f  gardsalug 
mam I lrtb U M .a h « i« m k - 
• 1 ^  Nm sisMr broa at gmd 
Mtamsm fhaa. M U  Jftn.

ATTENTION!
PAMPA NEWS CUSTOMER 

We Now Accept
•  • •

• ••

VISA

With Credit Card Convenience,
You Can NOW Pav For Your 

Newspaper Subscription, Classified Advertising, 
And Retail Advertising,

806- 669-2525
800- 687-3348
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V.

Albertsons
M u n w n D m

©

Fresh Regular
Ground Beef

Plus Paxx, W lbs. or M ore

BONUS
BUY

^ G r o u n d  Chuck
Fresh, Plus Paxx, 
10 lbs. o r M ore

BUY

A  Ground Round
Fresh, Plus Paxx, 
10 lbs. or M ore

I jO W
P R I C E

________ lb .
A t  Ground Sirloin

Fresh, Plus Paxx, 
W  lbs. o r M ore

BOBIUS
BUY

PLUS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON OUR FRESH QUALITY MEAT

Round Steak
^ P lu s  Paxx, Bor^eless Beef

79
Chicken Breast

Boneless A Skinless, Plus Paxx

lb.

Chuck Roast
Boneless, Plus Paxx

r
W ane Steak

Beef, Plus Paxx

A99
^ T T  l b .

's Barbecue
Beef, Pork or Chicken

99
S20t.

It^  your store:
■ppieuvi O A V sm : April

WED THUR ERI SAT I SUN r.lON TUES
24  2S 2'  ̂ 27 I 28 I ,'Q 30

Beef Brisket
Packerlrlm, In A Bag

L _ i2 ts N .H o iM » t  a a M to e  J

«  «SCLO MMCMCK I
lom  «ilbwam HaM M N»

;^vi»3r.s:
iSSBSS'iSilS**""'jjM j^BfcSBSSSSjT' ...............


